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BY THE EDITOR

Mind if we express an opinion?
Accprding- to all news reports 

from inside the United States, 
we are in no way or manner giv
ing any help to. those who are 
lisponSibile for the present up
rising in Cuba, that is, other 
than : all: the, moral support we 
can render them. And, of course.) 
in this ease, moral support act
ually does not amount to much.
: I suppose It would be cohsideiv
ed against : all the United: States 

: stands for to. actively .support 
.such a revolution,.but let,:us hope 
that Castro can be overthrown 
and that those responsible will 
throw the Communists out if 
and when he is overthrown.

I firmly believe that every 
; American knows: that eventual
ly we are going to have to fight 
the Communist, and it’ appears 
to this ■writer that: we are just 
going to let them continue their 
foothold right at our front, side 
or back door (whichever you 
prefer), until ■we. are actually, at 
war with them.

We are not a warlike nation, 
but in some instances this writer 
is inclined to think it might be 
much to our advantage to be on 
the initiative, rather than sit 

"back and wait for the war to 
come ” to us. We are of the 
opinion that the Monroe Doc
trine; should -have’been inforced 

/when it was realized that Castro 
was a Communist. Sure, ,it would 
have meant a small-scale : war, 
but he could have been over
thrown in rapid order,. And, I 
think he could still be .over
thrown without too much ex- 

1 pense. and loss.of: life to: us,, I 
think we must protect, our bor
ders at all cost, regardless- of, 
whether we are accused of being 
a warlike nation or not., ,

I feel that X have a right to 
express this - opinion. I was one 
of several hundred thousand 

: who were soldiers during World 
War II, and it fell my lot to 
spend some: 38 months in. the 
jungles'of New Guinea in the 
U. S.: Air Force. Many thousands 
had a rougher life during the 
war than this, writer did and we: 
all know: that many did not get 
back home.

But that is just my point. If 
these things are controlled while 
they are small, it would seem to 
me many lives could be saved 
and much suffering could be 
prevented. , ^
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Youth to Lead 
Revival at N. S. 
Baptist Church

DICKIE HYDE
Dickie Hyde, a senior student 

at Jackson- Private School in 
Lubbock; will be the evangelist 
in a Youth-Led Revival Meeting 
beginning at the North Side 
Baptist Church Friday evening): 
The series o f  meetings will con
tinue :. through Sunday : night, 
with services beginning each 
evening at 7:30 p. m.

1 Young Hyde is 17 ,\eurs old 
| and is a member of the Zuni 
Park Baptist Church in Lubbock, 
where he was licensed to preach 
in 1959. He plans to attend the 
Jacksonville Baptist College this 
fall. Upon completion of his col
lege work, he:plans to join a 
Medical Missionary team, in 
Ecuador,

The vouth of the church. are: 
taking an active lead in this re
vival; .effort, They extend a 
special invitation to every young 
person in this area to- attend 
each service. They also cordially 
invite all the adults of the area 
to attend the services.’ .

Another, young minister, Doyce 
Witten, 18,years of age, will be 
in charge 'o f the music during 
the revival. He is a senior stu
dent in the private school at- 
Lubbock.

Cancer Drive 
To Be Held 
Monday, Apr. 24

The local Cancer Crusade 
Committee announces that a 
drive for funds will be made in 
Santa, Anna Monday, April 24, 
between the hours of; 5:00 and 
8:00 p. m.

Perky Purcell of Coleman, was 
a guest speaker atthe Lions Club 

; meeting Tuesday, and gave some 
information as to the purpose 
of the: Cancer Crusade : in this 
area.
; Thursday afternoon Mrs. Wei 
don : Davis ' o f, Coleman was 
scheduled to meet with the local 
Cancer Committee in the Com
munity Room of the Santa Anna 
National Bank, for the purpose 
of completing plans for the 
drive. All local people who are 
interested' in the crusade and all 
volunteer workers are invited to 
attend the meeting.

Women Employees 
OfWTUCo.to 
Attend Institute

More than 150 WTU women 
personnel from the 50 county 
service area will be in Abilene on 
April 21, to attend the Seventh 
Annual West Texas Utilities 
Women’s Institute. “Reddyettes 
in Orbit” will be the theme of 
the 1961 institute.

This event is attended each 
year by women employees of 
WTU, employed as secretaries, 
stenographers, cashiers, book
keepers and clerks. Mrs. Bernice 
Mulroy from the Santa Anna 
office will attend.

Mary Jo Craig, Secretary to 
Vice President J. F. Longley is 
General Chairman of this year’s 
meeting.

The Institute will begin with 
registration at 8:30 a. m. and 
continue through the evening.

Roy Payne,' son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dink Payne, is on furlough 
until April 25, and is visiting his 
parents. He has been in the 
Navy about three years.

Mr. and Ml’s. Paul Wilburn, 
Carolyn, Nancy and Warren vis
ited in the home of Ms sister,
>.t. . ‘ I 1 P i .  1V  ’ r  H u p . ' o n  o v r

the weekend.

Band Wins $100 
At Brownwood 
Parade Saturday

The Santa Anna Band was the 
recipient of a $100.00 cash prize 
for their participation In the 
Democracy in Action Parade in 
Brownwood Saturday afternoon. 
The band was judged the best 
in playing and marching in their 
class division.

This weekend the band, will go 
to Abilene on Saturday to parti
cipate in the annual Inter
scholastic League band’ events.

A. A. Campbell 
Buried Friday

Alfred Arthur Campbell, 77, a 
Coleman County resident: since 
1920, died in the Santa Anna 
Hospital about 5:30 a. m. Thurs
day, April 13. He had been a 
patient in : the. local hospital 
about three weeks.

He was. horn-in Bell. County 
January 10, 1884 and was mar
ried t.o Annie Lee Dennis there 
in 191.0. When the family came 
to Coleman County they lived 
about 5 miles northeast of Santa 
Anna until: 1938) then moved to 
the Cleveland: Community and 
to Koekwood for a short time, 
before moving to Coleman in 
1940. He was a retired stock 
farmer and member of the 
Christian Church.

Services were held at 2:30 p. m. 
Friday at the Hosch Funeral 
Home Chapel, with Rev. Marney, 
pastor of the North Coleman 
Methodist Church, officiating. 
Burial was in the Coleman City 
Cemetery, ■ under the direction 
of Hosch Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Artie Irby, 
George Hanks,'Jet Parker, Alva 
Wilkerson, Kay Anderson and 
Frank Kerbow.

Survivors include his wife, six 
sons, R. P. and. Glen Campbell of 
Lubbock, A. D., C. E., Wayne and 
Pat Campbell o f Coleman; one 
daughter, Mrs. Mary. White of 
Lubbock; one step-son, W. C. 
Stewart of Uttlefleld; one step
daughter, Mrs. Helen Brooks of 
Austin; .one brother, C. A. Camp
bell of Rogers, Texas; three sis
ters, Sirs. C. A. Douglas of Cole
man, Mrs. Vera Burton and Mrs, 
Fem Huey, both of Belton; 15 
grandchild rest and 10 great
grandchildren,

Santa Anna 
Takes Third 
In Track Meet
. The Santa Anna Mountaineers 
took third place in the District 
.10-A: high school track meet, 
held at Tarleton State College 
In Stephen ville Saturday. Albany 
took first place with 125V2 
points; Early was second with 
lOSVa points; Santa Anna took 
92 points; Cross Plains was 
fourth with 82% points; .Clyde 
took 8534 points , and Eastland 
was last with 19V3 points.

Albany also won the junior 
high competition with 42 points. 
Santa Anna was second with 36 
points; Cross Plains got 12 
points; Early and Eastland each 
took 9 points. .

In the high , school: division, 
the Santa Anna boys responsible 
for the 92 points were as follows:

Tinker Dockery took first in 
the 880-yard dash with the time 
of 2:10.6: took second in the 220- 
yard dash and third in the 100- 
yard dash.

Tommy Stewardson took first 
in the 120-yard high hurdles in 
the. time of 15.8: seconds; took 
second in the; 180-yard high 
hurdles and fifth place in high 
jump. v
: ,  Freddie Cullins took second in 
the 120-yard high hurdles and 
sixth place in the 180-yard low 
hurdles.

Harold Walker took first place 
in the mile run, with the time 
of 4:58.

Jimmy Niell tied for first place 
in high jump, clearing 5 feet, 6 
inches: took 4th place in discus 
throw and 5th place in shot put.

Bryan Baucom took third 
place in the mile run and Steven 
Voss tied for second place in pole 
vault. ■' :

Santa Anna also took fifth 
place in the mile, relay.

M r s A E H a y T
Buried Sunday

Mrs. T. M. Hays, Sr., 87,. a resi
dent of Santa Anna for 71 years, 
died in the Santa Anna Hospital 
at 8:15 p. m. Friday, April 14; 
after an /illness and hospital 
confinement for more than two 
years. She was the wife of Dr. T. 
M. Hays, Sr., one of the early day | 
doctors in Santa Anna. . , /

Madie. Abram Standlee was 
born August 8, 1873 in Amity, 
Arkansas and was married there 
to Thomas Martin Hays Decem
ber 13, 1888. They came to Santa 
Anna soon after theT marriage, 
where Dr. Hays established his 
practice. He preceded her in 
death in 1932.

Mrs. Hays lived a very quite 
life 'during the years following 
her husband’s death. She was a 
member of The Methodist 
Church.

Services were held at the First 
Methodist Church at 3:00. p. m. 
Sunday, April 16. The pastor. 
Rev. : E. L. . Craig, officiated, 
assisted by the .Rev. Carroll 
Thompson, a former minister 
here and now pastor of the 
First Methodist Church in Bal 
linger. Burial was in the Santa 
Anna Cemetery, under the direc
tion of Hosch Funeral Hoifte.

Pallbearers were W. H. Thate 
O. L. Chcancy, O. A. Ethcredgc 
Garland Powell, Jim Daniell and 
Dale Smith.

Survivors Include three sons, 
Pitzer L. Hays of Novice, Tom M. 
Hays Jr., of Santa Anna and 
Travis S. Hays of Marble .Falls; 
three daughters, Mrs. Madie 
Ada Brown of Tell, Texas: Mrs. 
Agnes : Chamberlain o f Abilene 
and Mrs. Alice Crain of Stephen-; 
ville; 14 grandchildren and 25 
great-grandchildren.

More Members for 
Quarterback Club

A number of additional names 
were reported tills week, as be-; 
ing paid up members of. the 
Santa Anna Quarterback Club. 
Following is the list:

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown, 
Mr.- and Mrs; Glen Copeland, Mr. 
and Mrs, Roy, Stockard.-Mr. and 
Mrs.1 Jake McCreary, Mr. and 
Mrs: L011 Gray,. Mr. and Mrs, C: 
H. Wise, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ruther
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Evans Wise. 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Mclntire, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Box, Mr, and 
Mrs. Tony Rehm,

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Cooper, Mr, 
and Mrs. Elec Cooper. 'Mr, and 
Mrs. ' James Steward, Mr.- and 
Mrs, Jack McSwane, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe- Wise, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Steward, Mr. and Mrs. - R. J. 
Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Roy, England 
and Mr, and Mrs, G. S. Fitzpat
rick, ■■ .....
/ Calvin. Campbell, J. P, Hodge, 
Oscar Lovelady, A. J. King, Wes
ley Iscnhower, John Kemp, Joe, 
McCreary, E: L, '  Estes, Matt- 
Estes, Leon; McMillan, A; : .C: 
Bryan and F. E. McCreary,

Science Fair Open 
To Public Friday

: Tlie annual Science Fair' of the 
Santa Anna1 School System, will 
be open to, the public all day Fri
day and (throughout the evening 
Friday, All the, displays j.will: be 
ftrranged : TuTthe! schoolV ;gyni, 
Most', Of. (the .students1 in Both) 
schools-are- taking part in , the 
fair;

- This us: one of the; most -in ter- 
estihg events''.presented' during 
the year-by the .school. Many of' 
the students, spend months pre
paring Tor this fair. Many, of the 
displays are very intricate .and 
require many hours' of,study- and, 
work to complete. ■■, ,

Friday: evening the local .Pa.fr. 
.ent-Teacher - Association 'will, 
hold /  a called meeting, /in’ 'the 
gym) During'' this meeting, 
awards.,:Will. lie. I presented- the 
winners1 ip each: o f ; several 1 dl- 
v isiojis. All citizens : of (' t he: area 
are especially- invited to. attend 

operation'with the Texas De- the; meeting. Everyone is, also 
partment of Public Safety, The lurged to visit the gym sometime 
films emphasize the pleasures of I during the day .and spend some

Humble’s Texas 
Travel Films 
Ready for Public

"Big Bend", one of a series of 
thirteen television films dealing 
with traffic safety and tourism 
within Texas, was previewed at 
a Midland luncheon recently. 
The- showing was attended by 
officers of the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce, the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety, members 
of the press and television, and 
representatives of Humble Oil & 
-Refining Con.patty. ■

The series, called "Here's Tex-, 
as!" was produced as a public 
service by Hiimbe Oil and, Re
fining Company in clo.-c co-

Region II OIL 
Band Contest in 
Abilene April 27-29

‘Abilene. — Fifty-eight riff*-r- 
| ent high school musical organi
sations from. the West Central 
Texas area will be on the Me- 
Murry College campus -in Abilene 
April 27-29 for the annual 
Region II University Imtr-1 Duro; 
scholastic League band and or-j park -in
chestra concert and sight read- j and "The Goodnight-Loving 
ing contest. _ ] Trail," which tells the story of

Fred. Stef ley, director of - the: the first groat, cattle- drives in

auto travel in Tex'as and feature 
many of the state’s outstanding: 
tourist attractituis "Here's Tex
as!" was- produced for Humble 
by Linda Shuler Productions of 
■Dallas.' -■/ ' . / .■■■

Filmed on location, "Big Bend” 
shows the wild, majestic beauty 
o f . the big national park. Its 
spectacular vastness, stei pod in 
legend and history, is empha
sised. The film's safety message 
concerns safe mountain driving 
procedures, ?
-. Two years in the making, the 
series includes the titles "Palo 

filmed in Palo Duro State 
the Texas.- Panhandle,

Texas, Other titles in'-the1 Hum
ble series are Texas Springtime, 
Old San Antonio -Road, En- 
chante-d-Countrv, Big Day in Big 
D,-Houston, Fiesta!. Timberland

■Is-

Jefferson Junior High Band , in 
Abilene, is general chairman. Dr.
Raymond T. Bynum,, chrectoy of 
the McMurry -College. Indian 
Band and a. veteran of 20 .years
in public school instrument! j Tour. Piney Woods, Pacir 
music himself, will assist with | land and Caddo Lake, 
physical arrangements.  ̂ Distribution of the series to

The contest, will open : o.n 1 participating .. television- stations 
Thursday afternoon. April 27, will be handled by regional re- 
with the orchestra contest, in-j presentatives of the Texas De
volving both solo and erfse.nole 1 partment of Public Safety The 
work and concert judging. ; film also will be available to 

The.tband; portion of tlie coil-;private groups . through the 
test will run all day Friday and j Humble film library,in-Houston. 
Saturday, Bands/ranging' from; ------ -—-— —:  ,

A Second 
Mayor Barnes

There is a second Mayor Bar
nes nearby and both are from I Men will be Roy Horne, Kenneth

AAAA to Class C junior highs
■under 500 enrollment) have en
tered. Bands will eompcie ■ in 
concert work, / involving the 
whole band, and in sight read
ing.

Class A entries include Albany, 
Cross Plains, Early (Brown
wood), Eldorado, Junction, Mer
kel) Mason,: Ozona, Roscoe, R o- 
tan, Santa Anna and Sonora.

The tentative' schedule calks 
for Class; B, C, CC, AAA and 
AAAA bands to be judged on Fri
day, April 28, .and for Class A 
and AA bands to be judged on 
Saturday,. April .-29,-.

Concerts will be in the- Rad
ford Memorial Auditorium at 
McMurry. Sight' reading will be 
in the new McMurry Band Hall.

time looking at the achieve- 
nients of the students. /  . A 

'Each student having a display 
in", the, fair will be- presented an 
Exhibition Ribbon/ Medals wil 
be ' presented first , - second and 
■third place: winners iii each"(di
vision in - Junior High : school 
grades and the high school. 
Winners ' in : grades; .below:. the 
Junior High grades, \vi,ll be''prey 
sen ted. first, second and third 
place-ribbons.

Alp-the displays will be &r- 
ra ftged; in the gym: on Thursday. 
Ladies . of - the- ;PTA! will ha vie 
charge of overseenTg'---thi»: af- 
rangeinents and la king' care "of 
escorting visitors through' the 
gym on Friday. The fair will not 
be. open for visitors on Thursday.

PTA; to Give;. Quilt ; a t ; 
Scieiiee-'Fair;V:;/.' >
: The Santa' Anna Parent- 
Teachers Association will: give 
away a quilt at: the Science; Fair 
in the school .gvm Friday , even
ing', April 21/; The/qull.t vvasiniade 
and donated to the organization 
by Mrs, Jesse Upchurch, / -.,:,/
,/The. organization.;is 'attempts
ing; to raise money, to air condi
tion; each, room in ,t,he,..elemehy 
t ary school/ . A :,

The guil! will- be -oiiidisplay- at 
D. L. Adcock of tamosa visited ’ Ihe Ladies Shop until Friday, 
Air. and Mrs. Homer Burden .and will then be carried to the 
Tuesday morning, Mrs. Boardij gym, where the Science FaiF will 
man is a Sister of Mr. Burden. 1 be open to the public.

Mrs. R. J, Boarcliran- and Mrs.

Nation-Wide Civil Defense 
Exercise Set for Friday, April 28

Beginning at. 3:00 p. in. on. During Operation 
April 28th, Texans will be asked: year, approximately
to engage in simulated wartime 
conditions as they participate in 
a nation-wide civil defense exer
cise.

The annual testing of the na
tion’s survival capabilities —- 
dubbed "Operation Alert" —

A lert A this. 
500 Texas 

high schools and colleges will 
furnish radiological information 
on local fallout conditions. This 
data will be detected with 
special radiological instruments 
placed in their possession 
through a special radiological In-

Lions Club to
Present Annual

will again involve an-,.undisclosed struments program in; effect, in 
number.of Texas cities as likely Texas for the past two years.

' targets for enemy bombers and! -"We hope all Texans will re
missiles, /  cognize the importance of this!

The Santa: Anna; Lions Club 
will present their annual/Min
strel Show at the high school 
auditorium at 8:00 p. m, Thurs
day, May 4. Admission tickets 
are now on sale by every mem
ber: o f . the club. Brices are 75 
cents for adults and 35 cents for 
students.

Title of the show will be “Dark 
Town Strutters Ball:’’ Principal 
characters will be / Raymond 
Jones as Interlocutor and End

At; 1 Ci-.sm .1 ri^.iMriy

the same family.
Dr. Maurice Barnes, brother of 

W. Ford Barnes, was elected 
Mayor of Waco during the recent 
elections held throughout the 
state. Dr. ■ Barnes served as 

■Waco’s Pro-tem last year.
W. Ford Barnes was re-elected 

as Mayor of Santa Anna during 
the recent elections. He is now 
serving in his third term.

Mayor Maurice Barnes carne to 
Santa Anna with the Barnes 
family while a young child. He 
attended schools here, until the 
family moved to Coleman while 
he was in the latter years of his 
high school career.

After completing the Coleman 
High School, he went on to 
medical school and has been! 
practicing in Waco for a number 
of years.

Bowker, Bill Griffin, Fred Mur
ray, Allyn Gill add Coach R. G. 
Smith.

Cullen N. Perry is General 
Chairman of the show. Bill Mul
roy is chairman of the ticket 
sales' committee and O. L. 
Cheaney is chairman of the 
candy sales committee.

Home made candy will be sold 
during the intermission period 
and a large number of prizes 
will be given from the candy 
sales.

Ail the money derived from 
the Minstrel will go to the Lions 
Club Activity fund, and will toe 
used in some of the worthy 
causes the club sponsors each 
year.;

We want to publish all the 
local items each week. We need 

m ripi"'!:*;
10 cl.i-iie •

"The exact targets, the size 
and types of: weapons, and the 
fallout pattern have not been 
disclosed; to -participants,-.James 
H. Garner, state coordinator of 
civil defense and disaster relief, 
said. “We have decided on this 
course for two reasons,First, the 
exercise will be more realistic if 
target cities are not told of their 
designation, in / advance. And 
secondly, local civil defense/ offi- 
cials, can: better, determine the 
strengths and / weaknesses of 
their planning if this method is 
followed.”

Whem the (simulated attack be
gins, the State Disaster .Control 
Center in the Department/ of 
Public Safety Building in  Austin 
will be- activated, . as will all 
seventeen Disaster: District and 
Sub-District., centers. From the 
State center, members of the 
State: Civil Defense Council / will 
direct the exercise and maintain 
communications with all Texas 
cities via the state-wide com
munications net.

A special feature in this year’s 
exercise will be a 30-minute na
tion-wide Conelrad drill. From 
3:00 until 3:30 p. m. on April 
28th, all radio and TV stations 
will leave the air. The only 
broadcasting will he on the two 
Conelrad frequencies — 640 and 
1240. President Kennedy will de
liver a message to the nation 
during the Conelrad drill. Local 
civil defense directors will also 
use the time period to dissemi
nate Information on their local 

to •mtions
.u i.e a  ■ >r ' : y i u  icx.* z--vvivu.i.

test exercise and use the opport-/ 
unity to take stock of their own 
emergency planning.’’ -Garner 
added, -“Only—in -this--way-can 
Operation: Alert truly be a sue- > 
cess.”

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday" to all who

have birthdays during: the . next 
week; Below are listed the.birth-/ 
days we have this week.
APRIL 22

David Lynn Horner
Freddie Blount
Jean Jackson, Rockville, ;Md.

APRIL 23 
Denise Blair 
David Drake 
Suwanee Smith 
Mrs. Bob Garrett 
Mrs. Glvnda Myrl Pricer 
Dr. F. E. Kollwitz, Santa Ana, 

Calif..
APRIL 24 -
‘ Judy Ann Wright
APRIL 25.....

Robert Smith
Mrs. Wallace McKee
Mrs. Dorothy Dillingham

APRIL 26 
Patricia Davis
Would you like for your name 

to bs published on your birth
day? If so, plea.se be sure to let 
us know when it is. Next week 
we will publish names of those 
having birthdays between April 
28th and May 4th,
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Austin -  Sunn-time between 
now- and August- 31, tile Texas 
Legislature, must come to a 
showdown, dn-tu'-tue, baek-to- 
thf-vall deeisiuis on a big new 
money-raising, bill.

But many Ie« makers believe 
the sit urn, ion will have to have 
rescind tin desperate, no- 
clviice ieit Mate- before sueh a 
derision un) be made. To meet 
current needs, say some law
makers. the tax bill will have to 
be a bin one -and it's bound to 
bring .static from voters. '

Only way they can survive, 
said one, is in be able lo say, 
"Look, T don't like . this bill 
either But wli.U can we d o ... 
close tile schools'.1-'' ... . ....... .

In this climate, the House 
postponed floor' action on the 
general sales tax' measure by 
Reps. John Alien -of -Longview 

■ and Forrest Harding ol San.An
gelo Gov, Pru t- Daniel attacked 
the - bill as -“obnoxious and in- 

- equitable." hitting everything 
"from file nadir to the grave."

Governor Daniel urged com
promise thrnuvh a 'pickage ’ 
bill. Ine.rf client.-- jur the package, 
he said, mieh'. !rom
Rep. George Hinson s omnibus 

, tax bill. and. Hep... Ben Atwell's 
seleethr soli’s tax iim.i-AU'e

Hinsons ' ijill would tut in

&

many areas — watches, jewelry, 
power tools and machinery,, con
struction materials, natural gas, 
restaurant meals, ,.non-essential 
beverages, etc. i

At will's bill is arm to a gen- 
i n.l sale., tax < set pi that if 
names the hundreds of items it 
would (ax rather than nuking a 
blanket provision.
SENATE COOL TO TAX 

With less than bubbling en
thusiasm, Senate State Affairs 
began hearings on the first tax 
bill sent over by the House. , ;

It is Rep. Charles . Hallman’s 
"loophole bill" designed to raise 
some $43,000,000 toward retiring 
an expected $83,000,000 deficit in 
the genera! revenue fund: 

Senators listened with seeming 
sympathy to witnesses who 
criticized the bill's provision for 
a revised franchise tax formula 
and: a gift tax. They listened, 
too, to a lengthy pro-sales tax 
discussion by Tom Seaiy.of -Mid
land,-chairman of the Citizens 
for a Sales Tax group.

Under - the - Ballman -bill’s 
broad caption, the Senate could 
add extensively to its--revenue- 
raising-.-features, but most obser
vers doubt the Senate- will be 
eager to seize ' the initiative at 
this, stage.

-V
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WON'T EUY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

Pj ! it it 'uj.rs Free to Enjoy Each 
Week at. Gur Church.

.YOU DID/]m
Sermon Topic for Sunday M o r n i n g

".UniT Like Tim Walter" — fsaiah .‘J:7 -112

Sunday E v e n in g -  — 8:00 p. in.
Life Service Hand front Howard Hayue College, 

iIronilv,ood. Will lie in i barge of the 1\ toning Semico.

FELLOWSHIP FOR ALL YOUNG PEOPLE 
ALTER EYES IS (i SERVILE

CAMPAIGN LIMIT KILLED
A bill to limit Campaign ex

penditures to $25,000 in a race 
for the- XL S: Senate or congress
man at large was killed by the 

! House. 83-to-50,
r Sen. Martin Dies Jr, of Lufkin 
! was sponsor , of -the bill which 
[passed the Senate, 
j Supporters of the measure,.,said 
i that as things are “a rich man 
ican buy: his way into office.” 
Opponents said the limit was 
unrealistic and that a newcomer 
to. politics could never become 

"known with such restrictions on 
a .sifitnvidp race,
INSURANCE CHANGE 
FLOUNDERS

Ken. Grady Hazlewoocl’s bill to 
set ground rules for the state's 
merit rating auto insurance has 
had at least a temporary set
back. -. , -

Senate voted 16-to-13 to take 
up the bill. However, a two- 
thirds majority is needed to be
gin floor action. .
1 Prior to this action, the State 
Board c»f Insurance announced 
extensive changes in the rating 
plan, effective August 1. Such 
violations as running-a red light 
or stop sign, illegal passing or 
turning, negligent collision and 
breaking of drivers’ license re
strictions. were removed from 
the list of actions causing a 
driver to pay higher insurance 
rates.

Senator Haziewood was not 
satisfied with the changes. He 
criticized the removal - of red 
light running, from the list and 
the keeping of penalties for 
speeding, no matter how slight,
FREIGHT KATE 
HILL PASSED

A bill to simplify rate setting 
tor railroads and truckers was 
passed on second reading by the 
House. j

Under present law. the Rail
road Commission -has to pass on J 
every rate change request, no: 
matter huw trivial. Under the j 
proposed measure, the rail or 
truck, line, would publish the 
pisipcced new rate and if no one 
objected, it would go into effect. 
If - there were, objections, the 
Railroad Commission would call 
a hearing and decide the matter.
CONSOLIDATION.-. . ...
PAYMENTS-OKAYED .

A bill : designed to encourage 
consolidation of school districts 
received final Senate passage. ■

It provides that , common 
school districts which -consoli
date into one will continue to 
receive, for 10 years, the same 
amount'of state aid they would 
have received if they had not 
merged.

Sen. -Thomas Creighton of 
Mineral Wells is sponsor. He said
it would promote better schools 
and. in the long run, economy.

About Your Health
Austin — More Texans have 

been sickened by infectious 
hepatitis to date this year than 
in any similar period , since the 
State Department of Health be
gan keeping records on it -hack 
in 1952.

Between January 1 and April 
1, She exhausting liver ailment 
had stricken 1,028 persons. Some 
of them are undoubtedly still 
leehng its ill effects, since the 
disease is capable of keeping its 
victims bedridden for weeks.

For the first 13 weeks of 1980, 
only 493 cases of the ailment had 
been-“reported. ■ in Texas: The 
highest - incidence previous to 
this year was 626 cases reported 
in 1054.

The reason Tor the present up
surge in; cases is not known. 
Public, health physicians- say 
the disease seems to attack re
latively large numbers of peo
ple — mostly youngsters and 
young adults — every eight or 
io years'. Why it should follow 
.such.-a- cycle is a.mystery.

But it is known that infectious 
hepatitis is caused by an elusive 
virus, for which man is the re
servoir. And it is known that it 
is spread by personal contact 
with sick persons or with car
riers and sometimes in contami
nated food' or water.

Although most cases occur 
among children and . young 
adults, people of all ages are 
susceptible. Fortunately. the 
disease is rarely fatal. Doctors

"Man doth not live -by bread only, but by every word 
that proceedet-h out of the mouth of the Lord-doth man 

“live"..:.-- - — Deut. 8:3

JEFFERSON REPORT 
“BLOWS IN"

Release of - the , House General 
Investigating - Committee’s re
port on -its:study.-of-vice in Jef
ferson County blew the lid oil a

long-smoldering controversy.
Report accused Atty. Gen. Will 

Wilson of failing to follow up 
vigorously on reports to him of- 
flourishing ■ prostitution and 
rackets in the Beaumont-fort 
Arthur area. ' -

It also criticized Liquor. Con
trol Board Administrator Coke 
Stephenson Jr. for merely de
moting an agent accused of fail
ing to stop liquor law',violations 
by private clubs in Jefferson 
County.

House committee completed 
its study last year and -was 
automatically dissolved at the 
beginning of this session, but the 
report was delayed.

Wilson hotly denied , that, he 
had failed or refused to take any 
action within, the power and 
scope of his office. He said the 
criticism -of him was “political
ly motivated”, by Rep. Tom 
James of Dallas, vice chairman 
of the. committee.

Meanwhile, the House --- 
rather wearily, perhaps — voted 
against a bill that would set up 
House and Senate investigating 
committees every season, as V  
matter , of law. Better, they de
cided, to establish such com
mittees by resolution when 
special ■ circumstances seem to 
warrant.
HOURS CUT APPROVED.

A bill to cut the work week of 
state '-hospital employees from 44 
to 40 hours was voted out un
animously by the Senate Com
mittee -on State Departments 
and Institutions. .

report that the death rate sel
dom exceeds 2 percent, even in 
epidemics.

Victims of the disease .-usually 
begin feeling sick two or Three 
weeks after exposure. They 
usually lose their; appetite, .feel 
fatigued and weary. They might 
be nauseated, but may or may 
not vomit. They will feel achy 
and sore, and may have a sen
sation of heaviness in the 
stomach.

One of- the most prominent, 
symptoms is a yellow discolora
tion — known as jaufidice — of 
skin and whites ol the eyes. But 
some persons never show such 
discoloration, a n d  children 
sometimes contact the: disease 
without showing any .of:, the .typi
cal symptoms; V

Having one bout with infect
ious hepatitis is usually pretty 
good .insurance, against having 
a second one, but second attacks 
have been known to occur. - -

A physician should be called at 
once in any suspected case of in
fectious hepatitis. Bed rest and 
adequate diet are necessary for 
an uncomplicated recovery.

The most efficient tools for 
preventing the disease are good 
personal hygiene, and a high 
level of community sanitation. 
Contacts of known, cases should 
see their family physician as 
• prompty- after exposure as possi
ble to determine if injections of 
immune serum globulin are ad
visable for passive protection. (A 
weekly feature of the Division of 
Public Health Education, Texas 
State Department of Health.)

We can order a rubber stamp 
for you at the News .Office.

Bicycle Safely’ Code ,. 1
A few words of caution for all 

children who ride bicycles.
1. Co not carry passengers.
2. Always observe traffic regu

lations, stop signs.
3. Use hand signals to indicate 

turning and stopping.
4. Ride -single uH
5. Do not ride between parked 

cars.
6. Keep to the right side ol 

the road.
7. Keep both hands on the 

handlebars. - : 1
8: Keep brakes in good condi

tion. _ - -
9. Have, proper, equipment fo r  

night rldipg.
10. Do,not speed, in busy sec-,

tions. •• • - .
11. .Avoid crowds,
12. Give right-of-way to pedes- 

trains and-automobiles, .
13. Do not ride when tired or 

ill.
14. Avoid stunt riding, racing 

and zig-zagging in traffic.
15. Do not “hitch” rides.
16. Slow down,, look and listen 

at all intersections and drive
ways. - '

17. Make bicycle repairs off the 
road.

18. Dismount and walk across 
heavy traffic,

19. Make sure your bike is in 
safe operating condition,

20. Always ride carefully.'

SM OKING OUT COONS
Don’t smoke coons, possums,, 

or- squirrels out of dens or hol
low trees. You can cause a dis
astrous forest fire by doing so.

Instead, tie a wad of cloth on 
a stick and soak in common 
household ammonia. Thrust ain- 
monia-soaked end of stick . in 
tree hollow or den and the occu
pant will hustle out in a hurry.

Stapling machines 
News Office.

at the

EDDIE’S CAFE
-.Brown-wood' Highway.— 1 >4 Mile East of Town

Lunches - Steaks
Short Orders

ALL REASONABLY PRICED

We Fix Orders To Go
Telephone 98

Coffee 5<=
HOME MADE

Ralls and Doughnuts
SPECIAL ORDERS FILLED

What Is Credit?
It’s Simply The

R id s  ju s t na tu ra lly  g ro w  u p . . .  and they do  i t  fast. T he  k ids  the  age o f d ie  l i t t le  g ir l  in  
o u r  p ic tu re  w i l l  be w a n tin g  a hom e in  1981. W c hope  she has a h o m e  ( tu o .b y  dec-: 
tritity, o f  course) in  1981 and th a t h e r hom e li fe  is a happy one. W e also h ope  she lia s ; 
som eth ing  else as w e l l— strong, free nation—-when she has a right to get ahead under 
her turn steam and will always be setters!

Investo r-ow ned  com pan ies , i ik e  W e s t Texas U tili t ie s  
C o m p a n y , are 'w o rk in g  b a rd  to  see th a t  th is  little  g i r l ’s 
"w a n ts " com e true  in  1981. Each year, W T O  spends®  
o f do lla rs  and uses thousands o f m an-hours p ia iu & g  ih e a d  to ; 
be sure w e  can supp ly  Use ever h e ; :as»j» demands fo r  e lectric  -., 

--. - eaw gy.'Ia --apriva te iente ips i$e n a ts o h jY h S iM p ir  
g o in g  to  do  a g ood  jo b  fo r  o u r l i t t le  g it ! .

AT H O M I TODAY

IsSsj
h tut Site sM’s tewtajojittttean dtetrle living 
M s  v*flf 'MMsgiical e«t. .fer,tiutaoc»— ft*  avtras* 
W t,  miwm) % Wttf, em (-salt a «nf (at
tm  #** 3# **att # mam  Settle *>s», H yw or* wjt 
Wtnf.-BI* riKftk tohg*, im  «wa tt fa yw»f "Util* #!rt" B'jSviWfat® tM* eetftm twttai* «(m tfeg

t '> u i i ' '

til

i l l  :

FAITH
Folks Have You'll 

Fay You? Obligations
GUARD YOURS— ONCE LOST

C O O D  C R E D I T
IS HARD TO RECOVER!

I f  a Bank Loan Can Assist — Call Us*
•p-p'TWL-T'ty-r^r

f*3 i
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By MRS, JOHN C. UOTTOB
Mr. and Mrs. Uless Mimess 

were dismissed from the Brady 
Hospital Sunday and are at 
their Brady apartment. Mrs. 
Maness was a patient Wednes
day to Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Cooper 
and family of Snyder and Randy 
Perkins of Abilene spent the 
•weekend with-'Mr. and Mrs. : M. 
A. Richardson. Mr. and Mrs. J, 
P. Richardson and family of 
Coleman were Sunday/afternoon 
visitors.

A reminder of the game party 
at the Community Center Friday 
evening, April 21. Proceeds will 
go to the Cancer Fund.

The Woman's society of Chris
tian Service will entertain Mon
day, April 24, at 2:30 p. m. In tile 
Community Center. Hostesses 
will be . Mrs. Marcus / Johnson, 
Mrs. Cecil Richardson and Miss 
Bernice Johnson.

. . Mrs. Curtis Bryan will demon
strate - covering shoes c a t : the' 
Rockwood Home Demonstration 

. Club : meeting Wednesday, April 
26 at 2- p. m. at the Community 
Center. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Sherman Heilman and Mrs,, John 
Hunter. Members are ask to con
tact Mrs. Bryan for a list of the 
necessary supplies.

Mr. and Mrs, John Kemp were 
in San Angelo Thursday to at
tend funeral services for ■ Mr. 
Faught, father of ■ Mrs. Roy 
Gardner, The Kemps are driving 
a new car. -

■ R. J, Deal spent last Monday 
night in, Austin with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Perry.

Mrs. Rolan Deal and children 
returned to their home in ,Fort 
Stockton last Thursday after vi
siting the R: J. Deals, while Ro
lan: attended a Ginner’s Conven
tion in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Deal and 
Ricky of Novice spent, the week
end with the Deals. Mivand. Mrs. 
W. F. Deal of Gouldbusk were 
Sunday dinner guests.

Mr.' and Mrs. C. F. Nevans are 
driving a new car. Also the John 
Hunters are driving a new car,

Mr, and Mrs. T. L. McCarrell 
of Abilene spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Kemp. 
Harold McCarrell- also visited 
with them. .

Dr. J. Ray Martin was at the 
Community : Center last; Tuesday 
to vaccinate pets. The Home 
Demonstx-ation Club sponsors 
this service. -

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Blackwell 
of Terminal, announce the birth 
of a son, Monday, April 10, 
weighing 7 pounds, 3Vz ounces. 
Mrs. Era Blackwell is the pater
nal grandmother.

Barbara and Linda Mclntire 
spent Sunday with Karol, Linda 
and Geneva Pittard, Mrs. Eva 
Metcalf and. Alden of Coleman

visited Thursday. Mrs. 32. G. Bil
lings, ivfe. Drury Estes and Mrs, 
Jack McSv/ane visited Friday 
afternoon.

The Rev. David Morrison filled 
the pulpit at the Baptist Church 
at both Sunday services. He was 
a dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Lon Gray.

CWO and Mrs. Glenn Jones 
and boys, of Fort Hood spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
McCreary,/- Mrs.:: Era - Blackwell 
visited Monday morning,

Donna Walker o f Santa Anna 
spent the: --.weekend- with La- 
Quinn Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Iru Bray attend
ed funeral services for her 
nephew, Vernon Browning, at, 
Lohn on Monday.

Visiting Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. tee McMillan 
were Mr. and Mrs. L, Brusenhan 
Sr., Mrs. A. L. Crutcher and 
Ludy Jane. Mr. and Mrs. T, h. 
McCarrel and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kemp were Saturday callers.

The/McMillans,were Saturday 
dinner guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleveland McMillan in Brady.

Mrs. Bill Polk and Candy of 
Salt Gap spent Friday afternoon 
with-Mr.- and Mrs. Brusenhan Sr.

Mrs. Flemming of Wickham, 
brought her daughter, Margie, 
to spend the weekend with Mary 
Etta Broadway,

The Junior Brusenhan family 
and Margie visited in Brown- 
wood Sunday afternoon.
, Mr. Brusenhan Sr., went, to 
the. hospital Monday for a 
check-up and received a -good 
report.

Mr. and Mrs. J; E. Porter of 
Utopia; visited the Johnny 
Stewards during, the weekend 
and entered the Brady Hospital 
Monday, where both will under
go surgery.
: Mr,; and Mrs. Pat. Patterson 
and Paige of Irving : spent the 
weekend with Mr, and Mrs. Bill 
Steward and Sonsy.
• Mr. and Mrs, Miller Box, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Stanford and 
Julie and Mrs. Mattie Ashmore 
of Fort Worth spent the weekend 
with Mrs. J. W. Wise and other 
relatives.

J. R, Smith came for Mrs. 
Smith and children,, who / had 
spent the week with the. Wises. 
Wess Wise of Dallas visited with, 
homefolks: Tuesday to Friday.

Mrs. Sam Estes and Raymond 
| of Sweetwater spent Saturday 
| night and Sunday with Mrs.
I Hyatt-Moore and Mrs. Rosa Belle 
I Heilman. -
! Mr. and Mrs. A, L. King visited 
I in Santa Anna last Sunday with 
■ Mrs. Fred Turner. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruther
ford and Rocky of Brownwoodi 
spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Heilman.

Visiting during last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Maness in the 
Brady. Hospital were Mrs. M. D. 
Bryan, Mrs. Tom . Bryan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Steward, Mr,

and Mrs. John Hunter, Mr. ond 
Mrs. Jess Ashmore, Mr, and Mrs. 
Ear! Comrt. Mr. and Mrs, H e n r y  
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan, 
N. J. Buttry. Mrs. Car! Bid;try, 
Frank Bryan, M. A. Richardson, 
Cecil Richardson, Howard Black- 
well,. Mrs.; Ray Caldwell, Miss 
Bernice Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Iru Bray and Mrs. Emma Powell.

MONUMENTS
Coleman Monument Works
Phones —  Day 8276 —  Night 4341 

1301 East 9th St. Coleman

First let me correct kn item in 
last weeks news, - when I- stated 
we visited our daughter in Dal
las. It . was no one’s fault but 
mine. / It should have been we 
visited them in. Snyder. .They 
have not moved to Dallas as I 
stated.

A large group attended the 
community get together at the 
Community. Center Friday night. 
Refreshments of tea and cookies 
were served. All enjoyed the 

( Social hour together.
I . Mrs. Darwin Lovelady enter- 
' tallied her son, Randell, Satur
day afternoon at the Community 
Center, honoring him on his 
birthday. Games were played. 
Refreshments of cold drinks, 
cake: Ritz crackers, candy and 
bubble gum were-served to the 
honoree, Ronnie Cooper, Mark 
Wise, Judy Brusenhan, David 
Yancy, Ricky Abernathy, Don 
and Nell Fitzpatrick, Jamie Lee 
Morris and Curtis Ray; Shields. 
Mothers .present were Mrs. Elec 
Cooper and Mrs. Darwin Love- 
lady.

Mr. J. E,. Morris of Brady and 
Mr, John D. Morris of Iraan were 
guests Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs." Floyd Morris and Jamie 
Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruther
ford and. Rocky of Brownwood 
spent Saturday night with his 
parents, the Tom Rutherfords.

We regret to report at this 
writing (Monday, night), Mr, 
Babe Gardainer remains in a 
serious condition in the Brady 
Hospital:

Mr., and Mrs. J. C. Baker of 
Eden and Mr. R, A. Baker of 
Brookesmith were guests in the 
Darwin Lovelady home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis: Lee 
Shields and children of Dyess 
Air Force Base, and Mr, and Mrs. 
Kenneth Shields and son of Abi
lene were Sunday guests in the 
Dave Shields home..
■ Mrs, Floyd Morris visited with 

Mr. and "Mrs. Zaek Bible Satur
day afternoon.

Friends of Mr. Bob Feathers^ 
ton will be grieved to hear of the 
very serious illness of Mr. Feath- 
erston, who is in the Hendricks 
Hospital in Abilene. Mr. Feather- 
ston was born and raised in the 
Trickhain Community, and has 
been making his home in the 
Novice area for around 40, years, 
according to information re
ceived from Mrs. Beula Kings
ton of the Trickham Commun
ity. Mr. Featherston underwent 
surgery several weeks back, and 
has been on the critical list 
since. - - . ;

Mr. and Mrs.-J. B. Lyon and 
children of Austin were .guests 
during the weekend in the Floyd 
Morris home.

Mr. and. -Mrs. Lee Abernathy 
and children were Sunday 
guests with their parents in

Milierayiew.
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 

and Randell visited Sunday 
morning with, her father. Mr. R. 
A. Baker at Brookesmith. Sun
day afternoon the group visited 
Mr. and Mrs, L, A. Swingles1 and 
boys Ip Brownwood. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Greham Fitzpat
rick and children, Cheryl, Don 
and Neil were;- Sunday, guests- 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Snowden of Lohn.

Mr. and Mrs. John X. Steward 
of. Rockwoocl and Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Avants and children of 
Brady visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avants.

Mrs. Charles. Benge of Santa 
Anna visited with Mrs. Earl Coz- 
art Monday. j .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hook oi' Mid
land, Mrs, Rex Turney, and 
children, Mark and Becky and 
•Pam-Gill-of Santa Anna visited 
Mr, and Mr.-}, Bert Turney Sun
day.

Joe Floyd Morris, a student at 
Howard Payne College in-Brown-, 
wood, spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Mbrris and Jamie Lee.

Mrs. Kenneth Shields and 
Mrs. Curtis Lee ; Shields' and 
daughter of- Abilene and Mrs. 
Dave Shields visited briefly with 
Mrs. Floyd Morris Sunday after
noon, ., ,

Monday, dinner: guests; with 
Mr, and Mrs, Bert Turney were 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Yancy, Earl 
Cuzart, Roy England and Aaron 
Avants. The men were assisting 
with shearing sheep.

Thanks so very much for all 
the news handed and sent to me.
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Mrs. ilazen Simpson, Mrs. R  S. 
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Stewardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Williams 
visited Sunday in Abilene wit!.

Mr. Ann Mrs. Kenneth Williams.
Mr. and Mrs, Homer Schultz 

of San Antonio spent Saturday 
with Mr. Richard Dillingham 
and his mother.

Shields News
By MRS, E, S. -.TONES

sport shirts
so light, so right, 

so smartly styled

Funera services were held Fri-; 
day afternoon - for Mrs. Ralph 
McWilliams at the Hopewell 
Baptist Church, Runnels Coynty. 
Mrs. McWilliams was a former 
resident of Shields. Sincere sym
pathy is extended the family. 
Attending the funeral from here 
were Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Steward- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Powers and 
Mrs. E: S. Jones.

Max Baker of Gouldbusk spent 
Saturday night with his grand
mother, Mrs. Ema D, McClain, 
Sunday Mrs. McClain visited in 
Coleman and attended a singing 
at Hopewell. „

Gloria Bryson, Polly. Simonton, 
Cindy. Newman, Becky Stewart,
■ Sue Puckett and/Anna Kay Mc
Clure, members of the Mozelle 
F. H. A, --and their-sponsor, Mrs, 
Virginia- Jamison . and her 
daughter, Sarah, were visitors at 
the Baptist- Church Sunday 
morning.- ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Eppler; 
Georgia and Dwight visited in 
Abilene Saturday, and piet Glen- 
don of Fort Worth, who came 
home with . them, returning-■ to 
Fort Worth Sunday afternoon: .

A large crowd enioyed the 
supper Saturday at the Commu
nity Center; Mrs. Ola Hudson of 
Seagraves, who is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Torn Siewaidion, was 
a visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shelton 
attended the funeral of Mr. J. O. 
Roberts, Thursday at Post, 

Tommy Stewardson, John Dil
lingham and Larry Fowler, went 
to/Stephenville with the Santa 
Anna track team Saturday for 
the district track--meet'. ■Tommy 
placed in two events and will go 
to the regional meet at Denton;

Sunday visitors with Kirs. 
Bessie Stewardson were Bro, and

YOUTH-LED

REVIVAL
MEETING

'North Side

Baptist Church
Santa Anna, Texas

' Friday — Saturday — Sunday '

April 21-22-23
7:30 P. M.

Dickie Hyde
Lubbock. Texas

Evangelist

THEME •
BiLOOK

and

LIVE‘ j  j

DICKIE HYDE

Everyone Invited
Special Invitation

T© All Young People 
Of T h i s  Area

it’s time to (sear your cas
ual wardrobe for warm 
weather. Come, choose 
from our eye-iaking selec
tion of lightweight, short-* 
sleeved sports shirts in the 
newest patterns, most pop
ular colors.

Spring Suits— Slacks — Spprt Coats — Straw Hats

l i t  Commercial Coleman
ilSISSi#

They Always Say...
M A K E  

M IN E 
M IL K "

THE GREA1KT ENERGY FOOD AT 
LOWEST COST FOR ALL AGES

We Are Sure You-.Will Agree — Nothing in the Wteld 
Can Take the Place of.Dairy Products, for Flavor. . .  
For Goodness. . .  for Health Building Nutrition.

i G A N D r &
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Santa Anna Nfews
ESTABLISHED 1866
Jo h .n ( g .;t;cg

Editor and Publisher 1
PUBLISHED' EVERY ' FRIDAY 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTY, TEX^S
.-APRIL 21, 1961 .

SUBSCRIPTION- RATES’' ;
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

1 Year _ . . $2-00
6 Months „ . . . .  $1.25

OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY 
1 Year m Texas . $3.00
6 Months in Texas $1.75
1 Year outside Texas ___ $4.00 
6 Months outside Texas $2 25 
1 Year' outside U, 5. A. ....... $5,00

Advertising. Rates on Request
The I’ulilislier is nut responsi

ble for ’ ..copy omission.1, typo 
graphical error;, tliat may orrur 
further .than to correct it m the 
next issue. All aduTfising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Second Clans postage paid at 
Santa. Anna, Texas. -

C A R O  OF  T H A N K S
-■ The kindness, and sympathy o f 
nei^hborsi-and -Mends tin’ our .re
cent i soiTa.w' will always,remain 
with’, us,,as ,a previous memory. 
Our sincere thanks and grati
tude fur all those comforting 
acts. , ‘

•Mrs. Arj'hlc Campbell and 
family. ’ - lOp.

We want to express our sincere 
appreciation- to the Junior Class, 
other 'school mates and friends 
for yoiir expressions and deeds 
ot kindness during the time 
since .my accident.. .

IJiyton Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs, o . D.;Jackson.

16p.

•A S V I tr. W fc- D . £> V

Minimum Charge 40c Weekly

LODGE . MEETING 
/jr*V~ Mtmnlain Lodge No. 
.'NJ^V’ f)t;i af&AM will meet 

i Third Thursday 
each month at 7:39 p, m. Visit

ors are welcome. M. L. Guthrie. 
Jr.. W. M., IJ H Moore. See.

2&3M

J s l
KNAPP Shoo Company wants 

Salesman. Full-time or ■ Part- 
time. I lbcml Comiii.. 
Monthly Bonus. Free Insur
ance. fa-id Ti ihing. I:a xp- r'- 
tueid Consul.'led. No Invest
ment. LYNN STOKER. 3118 
Monte Carlo, Dallas, Texas,' 
Telephone FK 7-0459. l(i-18p.

FOR, SALE: Nice 2-bedroom
house with attached garage 

: and fenced yard, corner lot, 
■ paved streets. Phone 82. 16p.

UPHOLSTERING 
Shirley Upholstering Co.
1401 Fifth Aye,, Coleman

NEWS can be delivered to your

THE LIBERTY AMENDMENT
One ot the planks’ of the 

Socialist Party’s 1920 Platform 
read: -

’ The Government should take 
over  all power plants." ■

Well, .the Socialist Party has 
never, come even close to taking 
over our American 'Government, 
hut m -spite  ut that it “ ain't" 
lion, ioo hudb. 111 1920, voty ht- 
l le ol the nation'.-, , lecii ir m-n- 
.luting eupaepy y. as o'-'lied by 
' ‘ overmnent. but. it,, crept .up to 
(it; uereeii1 by 1932 and ran up to 
24 1. j •( rt ei,t Lv 19,,9

h  tin .r.-ev ed Roi ,ai .In  a..u 
Sudan -t . v. ho a re m ' u\ owed,' 
.have their v, ay, America . will 
g.knp I,, luu ]iereent as advo
cated in the 1929 - Socialist 
Party's platjorm.

Tluee ol m, v,i'o in liew that- 
j jm uh- eiperprise should control 
100 percent oi the naUnii's elei -. 
trie generating capacity can a c 
complish Hi.it goal by .,upporting 
the proposed “ Liberty Amends 
■mem," form erly  reierrec! to m 
this column as the 23rdi >heady 
appro'ed by p u r  Raate.- and' 
pending ' el g-1 > m - 21 Piers,
ah'eh pro ill."' . , . i"

" I h-e fgtivr-rnr.u-n-p - -a the 
limti d Si ate - n t’ l ' • ' n urge 
in any business, prolessionai, 
commercial, imancial or indus
trial enterprise except as speci
fied in the Constitution. - • , ( 

9The activities of the United' 
States Government which vio
late the intent and purposes of 
this amendment shall, within a 
period of three years from the 
date of the ratification of this 
amendment* be liquidated and 

j the properties: and. facilities 
j affected shall be sold.” -

j BOB'FEATHERSTO’N- . 
j SERIOUSLY ILL ■ ,

<■ , Jfhe Y«xo$ Depcr*oH»nt of
in ‘ fhc near: future, ■-‘•and r. (3) 
some farmers who are nearing 
retirement.

Operating loans arc made for 
the purchase of livestock a lid 
equipment, for fertilizer, tractor

ELIGIBILITY f o r  ’
FARM OPERATING •
LOANS BROADENED -

A revision by the U. S. Depart- 
mein o f1 Agriculture of its eligi
bility requirements for operating! £(,ed and. other essential
loan.s no as .to better serve tlio j farui an(j home operating needs, 
credit, needs of small farmers; au(j £u refinance'chattel debts, 
will aid many Texas iarmers. The loans are scheduled for re-- 

E armors ..who -.can profitably payment in accordance with the 
use operating loans to increase -borrowers’ ■ -abilities to repay, 
their farm income and have thel0V(>r periods not exceeding seven 
ability to repay their debts are i-yenrs.’ The-.-interest rate is five 
now eligible even though they! pcwcfrit
cannot presently, obtain all the, 'Other eligibility requirements 
resources needed for family-type, remain unchanged. - Applicants 
iarm operations, and lack opr | fQ be eligible must be unable to 
port unity at this time to ade- obtain credit from other sources, 
qua Lely . supplement, their farm -and-with the aid of the loan be 
income'., with off-farm employ- able to earn an income sufficient 
liient, . -to.-pay- necessary, farm operating

Previously, . operating., loansj jmd family living expenses and 
were, made uijly ,tp farmers who,:mee£ the ' required payments on 
eoiild obtain the resources need- ’ thejr debts, 
ed. for family-type farm : opera - ; . y :u- . “  - ■ - v
lions, or-whey'could supplement L  
their farm income with oft-fann i I “ M l 11*3.1 lIC  
employment to the extent that 11'lp.-G U |>n n L- 
their total income was- equal- t o ; , -’ h  W h |’ -
that--from a .family-type farm O i  f i c i c l l ly  C lo s e d  ■'■■■■ 

Included in the group of small. The Texas Department of 
fanners not. previously ..eligible, public Safety • officially - closed• 
are ,ti ymmg farmers who in the 19tio traffic “death book” 
Huy iiear  ̂future ^will be. able, to , March 15, showing a total of 2,-

254 ■ motorcides for the year, aobtain-additional land- and oth 
er re-ourees. (2> young and mid- 
dle-'aucd farmers who may hi 
able to obtain oil-iarm income

reduction of eight percent from 
the 1959 toll.

“While this tragic loss is still 
far ioo great, it is somewhat 
heartening to note that 199 few
er lives were taken by traffic in 
Texas "during the past year,” said 
Co. Homer .Garrison Jr., DPS

! ’arm Storage Loan 
Program Modified ■

College Station — Secretary of director.
Agriculture .Orville L. Freeman “Texans proved during 1960 
has taken action , to , m odifytliat with a concerted effort on 
down-payment provisions of the the part of official agencies, pri- 
i’ann storage facility loan pro- y a t.e .  organizations and the • gen-.
gfam; reports the USDA. Pur
pose ol the measure, which the 
President called for in his 
message to Congress on farm 
program proposals, is' to encour
age storage of grain on farms 
and strengthen economic acti
vity in farming areas.

The new provisions, will enable

oral public, something can be 
done about the terrible tragedy 
of death by motor vehicle.1

.‘‘■In a sense, 1960 was a note
worthy year in the cause of 
traffic- -safety in Texas. The 
death toll was the lowest for any 
year since 1949 when 1,957 were 

. killed. And based on the. 46.3

home or- business address,| Mrs. Beula Kingston of- Trick- 
mornings and Sundays, by: ham reports that Bob Feathers
contacting John W. Gregg.
Phone 348 or 45. 32tfc.

•• Stamp -pads at 
Anna News oilier.

the Santa

.-TO. HAVE the windows in your 
home washed and cleaned, 
phone 46. Thomas Doster.

15tfc.
FOR- SALE: Registered Horned 

' Hereford bulls. Chap Beds, 
phone 235, Santa Anna. 15-16p..

ton of Novice, a former Trick 
ham resident, is seriously ill in 
the Hendricks Memorial -Hospi
tal, in Abilene. His condition- is 
termed as critical at this time.

iarmers to borrow up to 95, per i billion' vehicle miles travelled 
cent of the outlay for. farm; during • the- year, Texas had a
storage facilities which cost *10 
cents per bushel or less to build. 
Previously, loans on these types 
of structures- were limited to 80 
percent of the eos(.

For facilities ' costing more 
than-40 cents per bushel, farm* 
ers may borrow up to 40 cents 
per bushel or 80 percent of the 
cost whichever is greater, but 
not more than 50 cents per 
bushel of capacity. .

These loans are made at 4 per
cent interest and run for five 
years from the time the loan is 
taken - out. They may be repaid 
in four, annual installments,

death rate of -4.9 — the lowest 
on record. ., ■■

“Texans should accept -this 
improvement as a challenge for 
an even greater effort in 4961 to 
hold down traffic deaths and in
juries and economic loss. The 
best single effort that can. be 
put forth by every driver is to 
obey the safety laws and regu
lations, because in almost every 
fatal accident at least one Vio
lation is involved.”

The 1960 report, prepared by 
the DPS Statistical Services di
vision, indicated that most of 
the improvement in the motor-

with the first installment' due o n , cj(je 0̂]j occurred in the rural

FOR SALE: Hale Manufacturing 
•: do.- Stock Trailers. All types 

and' sizes. Most reasonable 
prices in West Texas. Also sev
eral used trailers. James Tk 
Dockery, phone 187, Box 241, 

lOtfc.
TOP; GRADE inside rubber base 

Latex Paint for walls and ceil
ings., 8 Colors to choose from. 

; Gallon $3,95. In case lots, $3.50 
. per gallon. Reg’s Trading Post, 
Coleman. Texas, 16c.

■ REGISTERED Aberdeen Angus 
Bulls for sale. See Tom Mosier, 

_ A  miles west of Bangs- !5-_18p.

the--first anniversary o f  the loan 
Since the program started in 19- 
49. 135,991 loans totaling approx
imately $149,196,000 have been 
made for storage facilities with 
a total capacity of about 548,- 
380,000 bushels. Loans outstand- 

Archer had as her I ing at the end of January 
her daughter,; amounted to $43,799,000, with 

$105,3.99,000 loaned to farmers 
having been repaid, '

According to the USDA, ap
proximately $40 million .will be 
spent by farmers’ for storage 
facilities under the broadened 
program. This will give added, 
stimullus to the general economy 
because of the increased demand 
for steel, wool and other build
ing materials.

Mrs., R. B 
visitor Sunday 
Mrs, Peyton Dick of San Angelo.

Army NIKE 
Units Plan 
Dedication Program

FOR SALE: Good used refriger
ators,: automatic w a s h e r s, 

. wringerwashers, clothes dry
ers and gas cook stoves. Terms 
to suit YOU. Geo. D. Rhone 
.Co:, Coleman, Texas. : 48tfc.

USED FURNITURE — Wholesale 
: prices. 602 South Houston St.

18tfc.
FOR SA LE : 1953 — V2-ton

Studebaker .pick-up. Fair con- 
, - .dition. B, A. Parker, 15-tic.-
FOR SALE: several used TVs in. 

good condition. Geo. D. Rhone 
Co., Coleman, Texas. 48tfc.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
FOR EXPERT YARD WORK and 

custom garden plowing of all 
kinds contact Thomas Dos
ter, phone 46., lltfc.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: Several nice lots, 

some within a block of school. 
All close In and all on pave
ment. Priced right. M. L. (Rat) 
Guthrie. 13t-fc,

WM.rCD-TG BUY
: A ll M uds o l  sa&ra,

. or cotton feed -bags, 
market prices. Coleman 

C<V phone 27,
. . .  IT-

■Dyess AFB: — Two Army Mis
sile Bites near Abilene will be 
dedicated at special ceremonies 
on April 21st and 22nd, Lt. Col. 
Joseph' P. Guinn, NIKE Batta
lion Commander announced to
day. .

The Barkeley and Ft. Phantom 
NIKE Missile Sites will be dedi
cated to the men of Taylor and 
Jones Counties who died in: ser
vice of their country.

The dedication ceremony at 
the Barkeley Missile Site on Sail 
Angelo Highway will be held at 
2:30 p. m, on April 21st. Many 
prominent citizens of ’Abilene' 
and Taylor County are expected 
to attend.

The ceremony at Ft. Phantom 
NIKE Missile Site on FM Road 
1193 (west side of Ft. Phantom 
Lake; will be held at -11:00 a. m. 
on April 22nd. Representatives 
from Hamlin, Stamford, Anson 
and other Jones County areas 
are expected to participate.

The program includes a flag 
raising ceremony, memorial and 
.prayer and dedication address 
A bronze plaque in commemora
tion of the honored dead will be 
presented at each site by the 
Woodmen of the World.

The public and “Civic and mili
tary organizations are invited to 
attend the ceremonies and to 
tour the sites. Buildings, and 
equipment at both sites will be 
open for, public visit on Satur
day, April 22nd until 4:00 p. m, 
and on Sunday, April 23rd from 
1-4:00 p. m.

The two Army missile sites 
near Abilene, which "are new- 
operational, are part of the 250 
missile sites of the US Army Air 
Defense Command which pro
tects America against attack.

The 5th Missile Baitaliori (NI- 
KF-KERCULES) 517th Artillery 
with Headquarters at Dyess AFB 
commands both sites. The Bat
talion is responsible for defense 
of Dyess AFB and surrounding 
connuunitie.s against air attack.

areas. The breakdown showed an 
11 percent reduction in rural 
areas, compared with a one per
cent reduction in urban areas.

Read Seed'Tag 
Before Buying

College Station — C e n s u s 
figures reveal that, Texas-.-farm
ers..-are “ consistently producing 
higher per acre crop: yields. The 
use of -fertilizers and irrigation 
has contributed greatly to this 
yield increase, and many farm
ers now use a .soil test to . deter
mine the kind and amount of 
fertilizer to apply. These; and 
other practices serve to improve 
growing conditions, thus result
ing in higher production. :

There is one problem, that in
creases with this increased yield, 
however, says Lee Coffey, exten
sion agronomist, Noxious weeds 
take advantage of the improved 
growing conditions just1 as do 
the desired-plants. .

One way to ease the 'weed 
probelm, says Coffey, is to read. 
..the, seed’ tag-’before buying. The 
Texas Seed Act requires that all 
seed offered for sale at, a seed 
store must be , tagged with the 
percentage .of weed seed and the 
number of primary or secondary 
noxious weed seed per pound. 
This law prohibits any seed 
from being sold which contains 
more than 100 noxious weed seed 
or 300 secondary noxious weed; 
seed per pound. It-is also a viola! 
t-ion of the lav/ to sell seed which, 
contain field ■ bindweed, hedge 
bindeweed or nutgrass seed. “

Coffey says that some of the1 
primary noxious weeds in Texas’ 
are dodder, wild garlic, Johnsan-j 
grass, Russian knapweed, wild; 
onion and Canada thistle. He; 
lists Bermudagrass, blueweed,, 
wild carrot, cheat, cockiebmv 
darnel, curly dock, goat grass, 
horsenettle, purple nightshade, 
Russian thistle and sheep sor* 
re! as some of the second: 
noxious weeds foundLv./'d !.'■■■

Time to Start 
Fish Pond 
Fertilizer Program

College Station — Ap; 
fertilizer-to- the farm fish pond 
not only increases the amount of 
food in the: water, it is also one 
of the best practices for control
ling submerged mosses, says Ed 
C o o  per, extension wildlife 
specialist. The. first application 
should be made , in early spring, 
he continues.

Since the pond water is usual
ly deficient in' the same nutri
ents as the soil over which it 
flows, Cooper suggests the use of 
the same commercial mixture 
that is used for farm crops. An 
initial application of 100 pounds 
per surface, acre of water is 
suggested. This amount should 
cause an extensive development 
of plankton, resulting in a 
change in the color of the 
water.-The-plankton Is -used-for 
food by The fish and Organisms 
upon which the fish feed.

Cooper advises periodic checks 
of the pond to determine when 
aditional fertilizer, applications 
are needed. He says to submerge 
the arm into the’ water to elbow 
depth , and if the thumb can be 
seen plainly, more fertilizer 
should be applied. Only the 
amount required to produce the 
desired plankton . development, 
or bloom, should be applied. This 
may be about half of the initial 
application. ,i;

Pond fertilization should be 
stopped during , the summer 
months, because fertilizer can 
cause a shortage of oxygen. This 
is especially true during the. 
periods when _the wind is not 
strong enough' to cause wave, 
action. If oxygen depletion is too 
great, the fish will die, Cooper 
warns. - ' -

Finally, Cooper emphasizes 
that the fertilizer to be used 
during the year should not be 
applied all at one time. Start in 
spring and make enough appli
cations to maintain the desired 
bloom. The shading from the 
bloom will control submerged 
mosses, thus making fishing and 
swimming more enjoyable.

In order for us to print your 
-news items each week, we must 
" st be informed about them, 

ar help wtH -he appreciated.
me 45, • .

NAME OMITTED
The name of Mrs. Edith Cols

ton was accidently omitted.-from 
the. list of Eastern. Star members 
who attended- the School o f : In
struction in Comanche recently. 
She has been an active member 
of' the organization for a nuin- 
ber of years.- ’ •
J We regret the omission.

AH Hals reduced 50% at the 
Ladies Shop. •

. Mrs. Byron Bradley of Trim- 
day, Texas is here visiting her

brothers, Tom and Dick ..Todd 
and a sister, Mrs. Guy Grady in 
Browmvood. She arrived Monday 
of Sant week and will be here 
most of this week.

Recent visitors in the E. K. 
Jones home were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R.f Compton--of.-Houston-,■ Mrs. 
Roy Holstead,; Mrs. ’ Arthur Wil- 
linghow of Ballinger, Mr. and 
Mi's. Nye Reid, Barbara and Mrs. 
Charles Reid of:Austin.:

Stapling machines at the 
News Office.

p r

HARVEY'S
FRESH PORK

■>.39
LEAN SLAB

lb. .3 9
GOOCH’S

W IEN ER SU9
FROZEN — Morton’s Large

PEACH
APPLE - 
CHERRY 
COCONUT 15a. .3 9

STILWELL FROZEN Lb. Pkg.

GIANT SIZE

Strawberries .3 9

Pkg. .6 9
YELLOW BOW — No. 2% Can

PEACHES 2 5
BIG K

FLOUR
FOREST 'BRAND Gallon. Can

APRICOTS .89
Fresh Home Made Pies and Cakes 
Cooked Daily By Mrs. Jeweli Ray

SAVING
STAMP

Double FRONTIER 
STAMPS On Wed
nesday with $2.50 or 
More Purchase. SAVING 

STA M P

B A R B E C U E
Beef -  Perk -  Chicken
COOKED BAIL Y

PHONE 30 ■ . W E DELITER
No Delivery Between 11 a. nt. & 1 p. m .' 

No Delivery After 5 p. nt* -■. . ,
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Inevitable Day of Reckoning!

Soronty Pus i ness 
Meeting- Held in 
Bank Boom

I Park; Recording Secretary, 
i Marie 'Mitchell of San Antonio; 
j and Parliamentarian, Virginia 
! Campbell of Lubbock.
)-. Mrs, Billy Campbell, Educa- 

The Delta Omicron Sorority | tional Director, introduced Mrs.- 
held their regular business (-Ford. Barnes, who gave a very 
'meeting, in - the Community- interesting account of her recent 
Room of- the Santa Anna Na- ■ trip around the -world.. -Mrs. 
tional Bank Monday, April 10, i Barnes was-attired in a-costume 
with the president, Mrs. Roy i she .had ■ purchased from : the 
Henderson, presiding. Sixteen . Orient and was wearing jewelry 
members answered roll call. made by the Buddist people.

Mrs,Kenneth Bowker and Mrs; | . Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. Rod- 
Elgean Harris will be hostesses j ney, Dean served refreshments nf 
to the annual "Founder’s Day” j ca-ke and ice cream, with coffee 
coffee, to be held Monday, May iand cold drinks.
1. The sorority also decided to ’; '— ---------—— - — — ------
continue with their civic pro- i District VII Sorority
gram of assisting the Lions Club i . T . -
by preparing meals for their | Meeting’ XlGlCl in  •

Mrs. raye SatlUf,-Ban 'Angelo; 
Vice-President, Patricia Davis, 

'Santa, Anna; Recording Secre
tary,. Mrs.'- Tennlson Granad,' 
Santa Anna; Treasurer, Jo Ann 
iSkipner, Brpwhwood; -District 
Coordinator, Glenda, Morgan, 
Brown wood and Parliamentar
ian,; Myrtle Moore,” Coleman; 
These new officers were official
ly -installed by Miss Eugenia 
Sapp. - , ■

Thp.se, attending frefm Santa 
^nna .were:, Charlotte Moseley, 
Patricia Dftvis and MtaeA. Ruby 
-Markland, Jake. Mcpreary, Ten- 
nison Granad,) Ja,mes Dockery, 
ROy • Henderson, Bill Qamhbell, 
Allyii Gill, Roy England, Montie 
G\ithric ^nd Kep J ôwker. , >

'Bantern Star *./
Elects Officers 
For ( omimr Year

fors, Charlotte Scott, Worthy 
Matron of the Santa Anna 
Qhaptcr No. 247, Order of East
ern Star, presided a,t the regular 
meeting of- the organization 
Monday evening, April 17. A, D. 
Donham, Worthy Patron, assist
ed her with 14 other officers,.

The - Worthy Patron led the 
group in repeating the Pledge of 
Allegiance to the flag. -

Following the reading and ap
proval of the minutes, the fol
lowing officers were elected for 
the new year: Worthy Matron, 
Mrs. Viona West; Worthy, Pat
ron, A. D. Donham; Associate 
Matron, Mrs. Billie Guthrie; As
sociate Patron, Montie Guthrie; 
Secretary,. Mrs. Lillian Herndon; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Blanche Gran
tham; Conductress, Miss Joyce 
Smith; and Associate Conduct
ress, Mrs. Carmen Donham. •

The Worthy Matron-elect will 
appoint all the remaining offi
cers. - ■

Mrs. Rex Colston- and Mr. and 
Mrs. Monties Guthrie served re
freshments of sandwiches, olives, 
potato chips, pickles, cake, 
punch and coffee.

The halls were decorated with 
beautiful arrangements of iris, 
roses of varied colors and sizes, 
and candles. -A large lighted 
eross was in the east, as part of 
the decorations.

meetings.
New officers were elected, as 

follows:. President, Mrs. Roy 
England; Vice President, Pat
ricia Davis; Recording and Cor
responding Secretary, Mrs. Jake 
McCreary; Treasurer, Mrs. Ken
neth Bowker; Historian, Mrs. 
Roy Henderson; Reporter, Mrs. 
James- Dockery; Parliamen
tarian, Mrs. Bill Campbell; and 
Educational Director, Mrs. Ver
non Herring,

Coleman Sunday
District VII Council of Epsilon 

Sigma Alpha met for their 
quarterly meeting at Conger’s 
Club Room in Coleman, April 
16th. Mrs. Don Starnes gave the 
welcome address, responded by 
Mrs. Faye Ratliff of San Angelo. 
Eugenia- Sapp of Austin, past 
Junior International President 
was introduced by District. VII 
president, Mrs. Doris Gore of

Eleven members planned , to j Comanche. ,
attend the District VII meeting, j Fifty-two members from Cole- 
held in Coleman, April 16. New I man, Brownwood, Comanche, 
district officers were scheduled j Sdnta Anna, San Angelo and 
to be elected, with the following i Stephenville answered roll call.
names on the ballot: For Presi 
: dent, .Mrs. Faye Ratliff, San An
gelo; Vice President, Patricia 
Davis, Santa Anna; Recording 
Secretary, Edith Downs, San An
gle© and Mrs. Tennison Granad, 
Santa Anna; Treasurer, Patricia 
Murphy,, San Angelo, Jo' Ann 
Skinner, Brownwood and Myrtle 
Moore, Coleman. \

Ten members plan to attend 
the State Convention, to be held 
in Dall;o; May 19-21. On the bal
lot for election to State Offices 
are: President, Mrs. Leila Seale, 
Midland; First Vice President, 
Mrs. Kenneth Bowker, Santa 
Anna and Lucy Ogden, Irving; 
Second -Vice President, Claire 
McLaughlin, of Fort Worth and 
Judy . Rittiman, sin ton
surer, Bobbie Sh'aw

Trea- 
of Iowa

Mrs. James Dockery, Santa 
Anna, District Historian, had on 
display the' scrapbook for the 
district. It was announced that 
a campaign would begin for 
Miss Worda Russel of Harlingen, 
who is slated in the Internation
al ballot for I. C. Treasurer,

Mrs, Faye Ratliff o f  San An
gelo, was presented-- the- -Out
standing .ESA’er -certificate from 
District VII. Mrs. Ken Bowker of 
Santa Anna, presented her 
traveling trophy for the Out
standing .Chapter of District 
VII; first place, Delta Omicron 
Of Santa. Anna; second place, 
lota Alpha, Stephenville and 
third place, Delta. Lamba of 
Comanche.

Officers for 1981-1982 were 
elected as follows f ' President,

' A Q U A - V E R S  A R Y
Aquarena, San Marcos, Texas—Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith and

daughters, left to right, Barbara Asm and Cathy Lyitu, shown 
here can sio doubt boast the title of the most aquatic family in 
America If not the entire work!. Seven years ago Bob and iViary 
Beds accomplished She unbelievable when they were married 
underwater in the headwaters of the famed San Marcos River. 
Life magazine, newsreels and newspaper headlines across the 

cceimtty-:: carrle# tes story and newspaper
of their unique,marriage which stem- .in" i ■. d : - - \ V . . i  m. _ ■ 'ir,-,

tvi v . A  .q.’ti S'vjn.i1.,hi-
i'w 1 . 1 -  ,v ,-j-,

<:% . n o '■
. Kd It : ,t “s'.i".. i :: i s,

■ Gl-.’-sf. ■

in the wc

Church Attendance
Last Sunday
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Enrollment 305
Sunday School (9:45! ....... 147
Morning Worship (11:00) , 145
Training Union -(7:00) ... 38
Evening Worship (8:00) ,,139

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Enrollment ____ - _____50
Sunday School (10:00) ___  35
Morning Worship (11:00) 36
Youth Program (7:00) , , , , ,  15 
Evening Worship (7:30) ___ 32

NORTHSIDE CHURCH -
OF CHRIST ' - '

Membership 95
Bible Classes (10:00) 70
Morning Worship (10:50) ... 86
Young People (6:30) _■... . 9
Evening Worship (7:30) ...... 58
Sermon topics for Sunday, 

April 23: Morning, '‘Human Na
ture and Christ” ; Evening, 
“What Time rs It?” '

NORTH SIDE BAPTIST -
Enrollment _____    90
Sunday School (10:00) :... 68
Morning Worship (11:00) , ,7 7
B. T, S. (6:45) ..........  28

: Evening Worship (7 :30)___ 43
The Youth-Led revival meet

ing will be in progress during 
this weekend. All are invited to 
attend,::

SHIELDS CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Attendance ________ . , ,  34

SHIELDS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Attendance_____ _______ ... 40

•jij
'r '/I-*

Hospital News
ADMITTED Since April 4 ■■■ v 

J. S. Martin, city 
. Mrs. N. L. Evans, city :

Mrs, W, H. Burden, city 
Baby Juan Frausto”, city”T r ” 
C. H, Hall, Coleman

- Mrs. Dilcy. Jackson, city 
Mrs. J. C. White, Coleman 
Baby Yrima Guerrero,

Gouldbusk
Mrs. A. G. Fenton, Gouldbusk 
James W. Fulton, Rest-Care,

- city
Ben Quinn, Stamford 

DISMISSED Since April 4 
,  Mrs. Joe F, Urias, Fort Worth 

Mrs. H. L , Bradley, San 
Antonio

Mrs. w. H. Burden 
Mrs. Mae Carver, city 1 
Baby Frausto 
Mrs. Dilcy Jackson 
Mrs. Jesse Latimer, Bangs 
Mrs, Turney Smith, city 
Mrs. D. S. Baugh, city 
Mrs. Madie Hays, deceased, 

city
A. A. Campbell, deceased, city 
Mrs. S. H. Collier, deceased,

city
Mrs. N. L. Evans

STILL PATIENTS 
George Ryan, city 
Miss Dora Kirkpatrick, city 
Yrima Guerrero 
Mrs. W. W. Bartlett, city 
J. S. Martin 
C. H. Kali 
Mrs. A. G. Fenton 
■■ rs. j. C. Wiuii 
!'.-r Qui-'-n
.-h'. i ’en Co. V. ,

, uper
i 'With--the'purchase o f $7.00 or ni'ore i;n groceries,- meat and ^

- 1 I. ’ ) produce (exdhding cigarettes) you can bliy . / v , . • '

COFFEE -  Folgpr’s . . . . . :V. Pound gg®
,  - PRICES GOOD FRIDA'tT a MD SATURDAY  ̂ /

M E .L L 01tM E .r Gandy’s-' '  , V2 Gallon
TEA-r Kimbell’s, \  lb . With 2 Large Glasses only § § @
PAPER NAPKINS -  Zee Brand, 80 Count f  for | § 6
-T ID E -G iant Size ■ -69#
T E X I Z E  C L E A N E R  - Quart Only | § ®
C H I L I -  Patio, 5c Off Can You Pay Only 4 1 ®
■VIENNA SAUSAGE -  Diamond Brand id#
DOG FOOD -  Pard, w ith  Beef Gravy Pound Can H ®
WE S S O N  OIL Quart Only
CHEESE -  Kraft’s Philadelphia Large 8-0z. Pkg.
GRAPEFRUIT -  Texas Pink, Large Each 5 #
FRANKS-Decker’s All Meat Pound 4 S |
B E E F -  Round Steak Pound I g |
BEEF-Ground, Fresh and Lean Pound 3 § |

H O S C H  m  1 C E R ¥
ROCKWOOD WMS
REGULAR JVIEE1TNG

"I Need . Thee Eevry -Hour,” 
opened-the meeting, with Mrs. R. 
J, Deal at;- the piano, when the 
Woman’s Missionary Society met 
at the Rockwood Baptist Church 
Monday afternoon in a Royal 
Service program. - >

A discussion of missions in the 
near East was directed by Mrs. 
Ray Caldwell, assisted by Mrs. 
Henry Smith, Mrs. Evan Wise, 
Mrs, A. L, King, Mrs, Goldie Mil- 
berger, Mrs. Deal and- Mrs. F. E. 
•McCreary.

gan, Glen Scarborough, E. S. 
Jones and Geo. Stewardson, also 
Jaeulme and Terry Loyd and 
Sherry Scarborough.

MRS.- II. -GILBREATH---
HOSTESS TO SHIELDS 
GLADHAND CLASS - -

Mrs. Herman Gilbreath was 
hostess when the Gladhand 
Class of "the Shields Baptist 
Church met at the Community 
Center, Tuesday afternoon, May- 
11. Mrs. Edgar Shelton presided 
during a short business session.

Mrs, W. T, -Stewardson gave a 
very inspiring devotional en
titled, “Landing on Broken 
Pieces,” taken from Acts 27.

Mrs. Otis Bivins directed a 
Bible Quiz on the seventh and 
eighth chapters of John.
- The hostess served refresh

ments to those mentioned- and 
Mines. Leonard Williams, Bill 
Price, John Loyd, Douglas Milli-.

ROCKWOOD QUILTING CLUB 
REGULAR-MEETING 

The Rockwood Quilting Club 
met last Thursday at the Com-' 
munity Center to quilt for Mrs. 
Drury Estes. This .quilt was rath- 

j er a uncommon of what Mrs.
I Estes rails her common quill 
1 tops. Several members ol her 
lanniv far and near had made 
their contributions m piecing 
this quilt.

In the aitemuon the hostess 
..served refreshments to--Mines. 
Jack Cooper, Hilton Wise, Tom 
Bryan, Lawrence Brusenhan Sr.. 
Kate &|cHvam, Aubrey McSwahD 
Trank, McCreary, BUI Bryan. 
Sherman Heilman and Evan 
Wise. . ■ . _ :

Heart O’ Texas 
Singers Reunion
At Brady Apr, 22-23

Brady The Heart O’ Texas 
Singei s Reunion will meet April' 
22 and 23rd in the High -School j 
Auditorium at Brady’, Texas. ] 

A Concert by visiting quartets! 
will be given: Saturday night.) 
There will be al! day singing1

Sunday from 9:30. a. m. to 4:00 
p. m. Lunch can be had at noon 
in the School Cafeteria at : a 
reasonable price.

Many well known and out
standing quartets are expected— 
including The Sooner State 
Quartet of Oklahoma City. Okla
homa, The Gospel.tone Quartet 
ol Fort Worth, The Commandors 
Quartet ol Houston and Thr 
■Gatlin Quartet of Odessa. . ■

Mrs. A. C„ Stewart, president 
of the organization, extends an 
invitation to all to attend. ■

Two Ladies .Watches minced
50%. Ladies Shop;- •; - 1 .

Typewriter paper at the Santa 
Anna News. - '

WANTED
Horned Toads 

$1,00 Per Bozen
Ai! Large

Will !*irk l \< In
i 00 or rCsorc Lots

Sent! Card to
Tut lie’s Feed Store

Coleman, Texas
16-22c.

Baby Chicks
Tuesday or Wednesday 

April 25  or April 26
WITH EACH PURCHASE OF 50- POUND BAG OF 
BROILER CRUMBLES A T ’ REGULAR PRICE WE 
WILL GIVE FREE 25 BABY CHICKS.

P r . m
t: -J c1 I  1 w  I  w l

i M l
1

1
m m
US
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The ,
American

Way
TI'IE IMPORTANCE ->

\ OF 14-15
'By Maurice:-.R. .Franks-■

tEdifpr's N ote:M aurice B; 
:Bfrajiks 'is. President of the Na
tional Labor-Management 
datiori and Editoiyof Its official 
publication,- p a r t n e r s . )

“ N o t h in g  h i  t h i s  A *-! s h a h  he 
c u n s t n i f d  a s  a u t h o r i z i n g  th e  
e x  e c u  n o n  o r  a p p l i c a t io n  o f  
a i ' i c a n io n l s  i r i t u j  m e m b e r - '
s h ip  in  a l a b o r  o r g a n iz a t i o n  a s  a  
c o n d i t i o n  of. e m p lo y m e n t  in  a n y  
S t a t e  o r  T e r r i t o r y  in  w h ic h  s u c h

GOODWIN
INSECTICIDE

SPRAYING'
TREES, SHRUBS, 

SHEEP and
CATTLE

TERMITE
CONTROL

Aubrey Goodwin 
Operator

Phone -  Red 371

execution .or application ■ is opro-* 
hiblted :by .State at Territorial 
law,”

Such is . the language, of the 
National' £abor a Management
Relations t Taft-Hartley) Act on 
the:, subject, of conrpulsory 
unionism — the > herding ■ of 
workers info unions not of their 
own choosing-by labor bosses as 
x  take-it-or-leave-it condition of 
employment; on - , a private- 
licensing basis. Such is Taft- 
Hartley’s famed Section '14- fb).

This is the provision. Of Federal 
labor law which; although’. it 
does not itself ban, compulsory 
unionism, dies at least respect 
the sovereign right of each one 
of our -fifty States, as its own' 
discretion, to do so. It does.this 
specifically, by declining to pre
empt - the rights ; of,/ States to 
adopt so-called right-to-work 
laws of their own, should the 
citizens of any State or. Terri
tory be opposed to letting union 
leadership ride herd on indus
trial workers.

As a result of Taft-Hartley’s 
Section 14-tb), nineteen.-of our 
States to date have exercised 
their'Sovereignty and have pass
ed ; right-t-o-work .laws — and. 
that number includes the north
ern industrial state of Indiana,

This provision and the sity- 
j ation it has led to — the pre
servation of some measure of 
union democracy in almost two- 
fifths of our United States — 
has always irked the nation’s 
union hierarchy. In almost forty 
percent of our States, workers 
are still free to join or not. to 
join a union. In that ‘ 'danger- 

,-ously” . . large . percentage . of 
States, unionism must be sold on 
merit — not rammed down the 
throats of employees who may 

; with good reason have no use 
for its leadership. Here, then, is 
a source of considerable embar- 

: rassment to union heads, who 
may be possessed- of merit too 
minor to be sold and who else
where rely exclusively on legal- 

: ized coercion to fill out the ranks 
;of their unions with members 
-and their coffers with dues re
luctantly paid:

Because of the loophole 14- lb.)
; has left in the labor leaders’
; drive to organize every last cor
ner of American industry and 

/every last ounce of American 
.manpower, they have worked 
! tooth and nail over the years to 
■ have it sponged from the slate. 
'Millions of union, dollars have 
been spent fighting to close that 
loophole in : Taft-IIart,ley, when 
it; became apparent that, for all 
their hollering and yelling about 
"Slave Labor Law',” the labor 

. bosses weren’t going to succeed 
’.in getting Taft-Hartley repealed

In toto. In campaign after cam
paign. the big professionals of 
the labor movement have as
sailed the States’ rights principle 
expressed m Section i4-(b) with, 
all the political-action weapons' 
they could muster. The -.larit. Ra
tional. political campaign -was no 
exeeptiom .They let the platform 
committees of both parties'know 
what .They. <.Wanted ^and, 'ever 
since a Democratic Administra
tion and a Democratic Congress 
were, returned to Washington, 
the -labor. leaders have been 
clamoring lor, early repeal -of 
14-(b) In terms , o f a “political 
debt” that thgy believe is now 
theirs to collect, y1'.

'Now it may be that certain 
members of the 87th Congress 
are listening to nothing in; the 
world but the i :droning com
mands emanating from the 
House of: Labor, but !  doubt that 
more than a handful of Con- 
gresmen and Senators ,are so 
limited in their intelligence, so 
provincial in their interests, so 
lacking in knowledge of their 
mainline .responsibilities and so 
picayune in their integrity as to 
study the matter no further. I, 
for one, am convinced that the 
vast , majority of our Federal 
lawmakers, regardless of party 
label or the specific areas of 
sectiohalism they may as in
dividuals represent,, are never
theless fully cognizant ;of their 
obligation to serve the best in
terests of our American econo
mic society as a whole, and that 
they know as well as you and I 
do what’ a jungleland of union 
savagery would be precipitated 
throughout the country, were 
the last barrier to universal 
compulsory unionism to be re
moved. ■ ■ -......

I ’m sure that your Congress
man and mine, along with the 
Senators representing the dig
nity of each and every state in 
the union, have a pretty clear 
notion of who elected them to 
office and why, as candidates 
they were elected. It may have 
been labor that in some in
stances tipped the scales in their 
favor, but I think that as prac
tical politicians these lawmakers 
know the. difference between an 
honest; God-fearing, working
man and the cynical autocrat 
who, just because he heads a 
labor union, presumes to call 
hitnself “Labor,” ■ ;

We hope- and pray that our 
legislators at Washington will 
not sell -the American workers 
down the river by killing Section 
14- (b) of the Taft-Hartley Act 
which enables the individual 
States to ban compulsory union
ism.
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ABWAMCED FEATURES 

A 'N D  D E S I G N S . .  A M

I N  B S C O R A T I V B  A
I 'w  U g l i f i n g } .

h it

LO O K  F O R  T H E  N A M E

i® n  88 SC S. A

I k

I OWE
MY LIFE 

TO A 
STRANGER

Stapling machines P.i the 
News Office.

DR. M. O. SOWELIi
CHIROPRACTOR .

' Phone 2421—81.5 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas

■

io4°(V ‘  MEDITATION
The World's Most 'Widely Used 

Devotional Guide

"She rang my doorbell one April morning six years ago 
as I was Spring cleaning. She was one of 2,000,000  
volunteers helping to raise funds for the American. 
Cancer Society's Crusade . . .  I gave what I could and 
hoped she’d leave quickly so I could get on with my 
work. But she said she wanted to tel1 me some facts for 
my own good, about cancer,
"She said that many cancers are curable if detected 
early and treated promptly, and that every adult in our 
family should have a health checkup every year . . .  no 
matter how well we may feel. She left me a pamphlet list
ing cancer’s seven danger signals which I got around to 
reading a few days later. I was startied to see that a 
symptom I’d been ignoring.. . hoping it would ‘go away’ 
. . .  was on that list! The pamphlet said 'if your signal 
lasts longer than two weeks, go to your doctor to learn 
if.it means cancer.'
"You can bet I did just that! My doctor found I did have 
cancer and I bad my operation a week later.
"My doctor says.I owe my.life to the fact that I-came to 
him in time. But I’ll always feel I owe my life to a 
stranger." ,
For your copy of life-saving facts about cancer, write 
to the Unit of the AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 
in your community..

' Electrical Motor 
.And Refrigeration 
' S E R V I C E '

We Repair and Rewind Elec
trical Motors Of AH' Kinds 
And Give- You .Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration

B O Z E M A N  
ELECTRIC SHOP,,

- -: Coleman,--Texas 
Service Calls , . . . .  6281 
N ight Calls ................  7399

-tb «  Upper R mhi-
©  THE UPPER ROOM, NASHVIUE. TENNESSEE

. Read Isaiah .55; 6-13; Psalm 24.
Who shall ascend into the hill 

of the fiord? or who, shall stand 
in his holy place? He that hath 
clean hands, and a pure heart; 
who hath not lifted up his soul 
unto vanity, nor sworn deceit
fully, (Psalm 24:3,4.)

We soon become like our daily 
companions. Since- our thoughts 
are our closest companions, the 
only way to live a clean life is 
to cultivate purity of mind ’ and 
heart. As a man “thinketh in his 
heart so is he.” We read in Pro
verbs, “The thought of foolish
ness is sin.” , Isaiah holds out the 
hope to us that God will forgive 
the -man who forsakes his; sin

ful way ,and his unrighteous 
thoughts.

An air conditioner can change 
the air in a room by drawing out 
stale air and bringing in fresh, 
pure air. Thus the. atmosphere 
of the room is changed. : -

Changing impure thoughts for 
pure thoughts can alter, life. We 
can fill our minds with the 
teachings of Christ. Before we 
know it, our lives will be free 
from anxiety and worry. We 
know the peace which comes 
from inner confidence. We shall 
have the power that comes to 
those who are at peace with God, 
with ,man, and with themselves. 
PRAYER:

Our Father, we pray that Thou 
wilt cleanse our thoughts of 
doubts, worries and fears. Fill 
our minds with thoughts, of 
Thee, that we may be pure 'in 
heart, clean in mind, and Christ- 
like in our living. In Jesus’ name. 
Amen.
THOUGHT FOR-THE DAY - ......

Clean thoughts produce clean 
lives. ■■■ 0

■ — Ada B. Hoelscher 
•....... (New Mexico)

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

ms

. Open. Thursday, 
Friday &  Saturday 
7 :00 to 9:09 p. m.

: Sunday — 2 to 4 p, m. .
. For Private Parties r.... 

Call 9-1407
Free Skate on Your Birthday

. Thompson Roller Mink 
Old Air Port Road 
Coleman, Texas

Niwot News
By THE NIWOT KIDS

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Clifton of 
Andrews spent Friday night with 
Mrs. Jewell Clifton and child
ren. Greg Clifton had spent the 
week here and returned home 
with his parents.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Nelson .Wells of 

Dallas., visited : Saturday night 
with his sister, Mr. and Mrs, 
Cecil Ellis and children,

Mrs, Silas Wagner and Mr. R.

C. Perry went. to Dallas Friday 
morning to visit with relatives 
and get Mrs. Perry, who,has been 
getting acquainted with a new 
grandbaby the* past week; They 
all returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes 
were dinner guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. Doyle Evans and children 
Saturday.
- Mrs, . Johnny V. Naron of 
Brown wood visited from Monday 
to Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John T. Naron and children.

Bobby Clifton spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
Clifton at Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Wells vis
ited Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
Cecil Ellis and Tammy. .

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

SAfCSftftf

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

BOOTS
Made to Your Specification 

Guaranteed To Fit

BOOT & SHOE SHOP
. ./, C o le m a n , T e x a s '

® FURNITURE
NEW AND USED .-

• STOVES
NEW AND USED

• GOLD SEAL 
LINOLEUM X
6 —  9 —  12 FOOT

SEE US BEFORE
YOU BUY -

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone 9-2366 — Coleman

Spectacles' Don’t - 
- '.lost Forever*.

Partly because ayes change. 
They need new lenses as time 
passes.

Partly because styles change. 
Hie frames of yesteryear are a 
"fright”  today.

Partly because specialized 
frames and lenses mo now avail
able for your work, your hob
bies, your relaxation—'a right 
type.for each particular activity, 
to make you more comfortable 
anil secure.

Investigation of today’s mod
ern eyesight services will "open 
your eyes.” -

Dr. E. H. Henning
Optometrist

117 Commercial Ave. 
Phone 6944 

Coleman, Texas

A

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

117 Commercial 
Avenue

Coleman, Texas 
Phone 8944

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5.00 F. M.
^gyOTpm ys, & 1» 12 ;

g H | m

ABC’S OF SOCIAL 
SECURITY

A — Always show your card 
to your employer and always 
enter your number correctly 
on your self-employment-.

B — Be sure to inquire 
about your possible benefit, 
rights at retirement age (65 
for men, 82 for women).

C — Check your social secu
rity record at least every 3 or 
4 years, using the special post
card available at ail social 
security offices.

D — Do you work for your
self? It so, you’ll want to read 
the free booklet “Self-Em
ployment & Social Security.” 
Get your copy from Social 
Security Administration, 203 
Fannin at N. 2nd, Abilene, 
Texas.

#SI11■W9J

For
m

Your

PHONE 45

Santa Anna News
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PADS

M a n y  S izes
Small -  Medium -  Large

Packed In 
One Pound 
Cello Bags
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w. t o i l ’" n  ‘O. C FISHER

WITH BOTH/ HOUSE AND' 
SENATE inactive the past .week, 
New Frontier legislation- is on 
tap for this week and the tempo 
si dqe to be stepped up in the 
weeks immediately ahead. The 
Senate has tackled the minimum 
wage bill, and a conference com
mittee: o f t ôth House and Sen 
ate members : will work out a 
compromise. Then it will be up 
to each body to accept or dis 
approve the Version reported/

THE RUSSIANS HAVE MADE 
a.big to-do about their space
man who spun around the earth 
a couple of times at 17,000 miles 
per hour. It was indeed a great 
and’ spectacular achievement, 
but its significance should be 
considered in proper perspective. 
Russia is breaking all travel re
cords. One Communist went into 
orbit — and 3 million others got 
out through West Germany!

The simple fact is that the 
Soviets started their missile pro
gram six or eight years before 
we did. Practically nothing was 
■done' in that field during the 
Truman administra lion. The gap 
is- now practically closed, -and we 
are now ahead of them in some 
areas’ of missile development.

As President Kennedy pointed 
out, the Commies under dicta

torship can concentrate their |'jC (®5£1S
behind anything, ■ to the neglect 
of everything raise ’if they 
choose. Thus,: they will: spend: 
billions to achieve a “ first” for 
propaganda use,' while remain-, 
ing woefully unconcerned about 
low, standard's of living,^jammed 
up. housing • conditions, and 
shortages of every - description..

.In‘ 1957 the Soviets, fired their 
sputnik into orbit a first. 
They x practicaiy broke' their 
necks to be-“ first,” But today, 
now that the dust: has settled, 
what do we have? The Commies 
have one sputnik in orbit to
day,— we : have 22.. We . have 
scientific purposes to a'chieve, 
and we proceed in an orderly 
pacer But the Soviets, goaded by 
a basic inferiority complex, feel 
they have to be “first”, at any 
cost, to prove they are not in
ferior after all.

Anyhow, we have plenty of 
time to get our astronauts into 
space, and contribute many 
times in the future to man’s 
conquest Of the unknown. But 
we must move firmly and speed
ily, because there can be military 
as well as.scientific meaning to 
this penetration of space busi
ness. - • : -

I f you know’ of any visitors to 
our city, phone 45 and let us 
know about it.

unusual Find 
In East Texas
1 Austin —, Fishery - biologist, 

John Dorchester, working' at the 
Lake o' Pines in East Texas,- has 
found a new' one: for the white 
bass book. . ?

In "-malting stomach analyses 
o'f-fish caught/in.this new lake 
east? of Jefferson, the biologist 
found an oversizedwhite bass/'
- It contained a 5 inch large- 
mouth"' bass (Undigested, and the 
largemouth bass contained a 4 
Inch, chub sucker undigested in 
its mouth.

This unusual specimen was 
taken in a: lake survey as a part 
of the Federal aid program 
under the D j bill. Biologists very; 
frequently find that' large 'fish 
have been swallowed ,by ..bass, 
particularly) black bass. This 
chain swallowing, however; is: 
something new in East Texas,

New Use for Tin Shears
Pack a pair of small tin 

shears in your, duffle bag next 
hunting trip.

They are xecellent for chop
ping off the legs, wings, heads, 
etc., o f any game you might be 
dressing.

Saves dulling your knife on 
benes; . • -

Attend church regularly.

T o d a y , m o r e  th a n  e v e r . «.

IT S  SMART TO

Tourist Attraction 
Pamphlet Ready for , 
Free Distribution

Austin — State Highway. En
gineer D. G. Greer announced 
today that the summer edition 
of the Texas Calendar of Events, 
a Highway Department pam
phlet listing tourist-attracting 
events throughout the state, is 
now ready for distribution.

Free copies of the Calendar of 
Events may be' obtained by writ
ing: the Texas Highway Depart
ment, Travel Division, P, O. Box 
5064, Austin.

Greer said that publication of 
the Calendar was another High
way Department endeavor to 
stimulate travel to and within 
Texas.

“The Highway Department 
has been given the responsibil
ity of the' tourist-advertising 
and travel-promotion program, 
For national media-advertising j 
of Texas tourist attractions we; 
have1 requested a legislative ap-l 
propriation of $300,000. With this! 
media-advertising backing we j 
can encourage out-of-state tour-! 
ists to visit Texas—-.see the: 
colorful events held here and the 1 
scenic attractions , we have to J 
offer,” Greer said. i

The . Calendar lists Texas; 
.events of interest: from April: 
through September and was 1 
compiled in cooperation with tlie: 
Texas .Chamber of Commerce. 1

MODERNIZE YOUR OWN HOME
— SEE US FOR —

FAINTS - VARNISHES 

WALLPAPER
ALL KINDS OF '

BUILDING SUPPLIES

Bailcv IiiiiiIiit
Bob, Garrett, Mgr.

FOR THE LIFETIME
VISIT

V Berry's Ford S a le s
415 Commercial Coleman, Texas I’hono 7791

Largest Stock, of New. Cars 
And Tracks in Coieniaii Co.

NEWSPAPER AEVERIISI
~ z r  tfdfudmte
L MASS PRODUCTION

MASS SALES
1  i\

. . . adds' vigor and drive 
e y r  e/iiir-5 e cs r -o w y  

. .. . irj-fpy 

if-rtYsT- rind
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..... J. A. McClatchey
! Buried at ‘Trit&h£ni

k 1 John A McClalnhc" , ,n JoiK- 
' r Umo'lblder ot tho'TjHukhasji and 

* '' Lubbock- Cumtrfriand ^i^sbylor- 
/ '- d a n  Churches, died at 'his 'hitve 

in Cdlvnkua, March 31, -.y.as 
93 years, 11 months .nnd^C days

- old. -■ - ■ '
Born in Tennessee, he. .was 

n married to Miss Muttj'ir Russell 
of Stevenson, Alabama, in 1887. 

j l e  moved to Tfickliam qprly in  
' life and joined the Tibykham 
.Cumberland !’ r e s b y t e r i a n 
Church when it was organized 

, ,tn 18H5. He lived at. Trickham 
until 1920, when he -moved to 
Lubbock. I-Ie moved back to Cole
man about 15--years ago. ■ .

Mr. McClatchey loved the 
Cumberland P r e s b y t  e r i a n 
Church and shared his wealth 

. with the church. He had: given
financial aid to many newly or
ganized churches-in the Texas 
Synod and recently helped a new 
church in Albuquerque, N. M,, 

/  where a Sunday-school class was 
■ named lor him. He delighted in- 

purchasing the ministers new 
. - -suits of clothes.

Services were held Easter’ Sun- 
day altefnoon sat the Trickhapi

- Church. The Rev: Janies C. Gil- 
■ -'bert .--ot Fort Worth officiated,

.: ■ assisted by the Rev. Howell.Mar
tin, ol the Trickham Baptist 
Church and the Rev. Charles 
Miller.-of the Trickham-Melho- 

■ dist Church.-
He is survived by two sons. C. 

T. and Wiley MeCluH'hey of 
Barms; two 'daughters, Mrs,O, 
J Martin of Bangs and Mrs. T. 'A. 
Goodjnin of Lubbock; It* grand
children, 48 great-grandchildren 
and 3 gieat-gn at-grandehild-

- ren. ■; r .

d .-U’g h t m r  n o ic :  r e
MR. AND VHCb LOBBY 
JOE DENSMAN '

A daughter, Jnreftu. was born 
to'Mr. and Mrs, -Bobby Joe Dens- 
man in a Brownwood-hospital at 
5:30 a. m. Sunday. April 9th. 
The new baby weighed only 3!2 
pounds at-birth, but both mother 
and daughter are now at home 
and -doing- fine.

Grandparents are - Mr, and 
Mrs: Ellis Densman ot Santa 
Anna, Jesse. Goon of Austin and 
Mrs. .-Ruth Goen -of.Fort Worth. 
Great-grandparents are Mrs. -J. 

sF. Goen, Mrs; M/T. Kight and B, 
G. Brown, all of Santa Anno.

Jesse Goen of Austin, spent 
Thursday night of last week with 
his mother and got’- acquainted; 

■with his ■ new granddaughter.

All Hats reduced 50G, at  the 
Ladies Shop;

ATTENDS 'FUNERAL MONDAY
Mrs,- Richard Smith: of Santa 

Anna, her sister and husband, 
Mr,; and Mrs. Travis: Smith and 
son. Roland Curry, and-a cousin, 
-Walter Bates, all of San Angelo, 
attended funeral services for the 
ladies’ uncle, Mr.- A. /N. Morris, 
Monday. , - ...

Mr. Morris died at his home in 
-Dallas early Sunday: morning. 
-Services were held -at; 3;00 p. m. 
Monday at China Grove Baptist 
Church in Vanzandt County. 
Burial was in the Morris Ceme
tery at Denman.

C o le -A n n a
Drive-In Theatre

k THURSDAY 
★ ■FRIDAY 
■k SATURDAY
★  SUNDAY
★  MONDAY
★  TUESDAY
★  WEDNESDAY

AERO, 20-2(1 
JOHN WAYNE in

' “THE ALAMO”

O A K
Drive-In Theatre

THURSDAY - FRIDAY ; 
AND SATURDAY
APRIL 20-21-22 

ELVIS PRESLEY in

“Flaming Star”
------PLUS-----

ALAN FREED in '

“Go Johnny Go”

SUNDAY - MONiM.T 
AMn  ■iCl.T-BAY
APRIL 23-24-25 ‘ 

riKC-.M-iEiGi ■fAVL'.fil in

—  1 i v y -----

i-iUlf. CkOSAV bn

SANTA

FRESH -GRADE A

F R I E N B S s  Better Fill Your Freezer N o w  'At This Low -Low  Price!

L O O K !  

FOLGER’S

COFFEE
2 LB. CAN

Frozen Food Specials
CHERRY PIE “ g "  
APPLE PIE AZ
COCONUT PIE 3 9 *
PEACH PIE EACH

/ Stokely’s-Beef, Turkey, Chicken

POT PIES S-oz. size .25
Supreme :

HO BARS
12-oz. Pkg.

2 9 $
Sunshine Krispy

CRACKERS
Lb. Box

■ 2 T  •

L O # ! ! ; :  i 
Fresh Ground

HAMBURGER
M E A T

POUND

Chopped Broccoli 
Green Peas 

Peas & Carrots 
French Fried Potatoes 
Crinkle Cut Potatoes 

Leaf Spinach
PACKAGE

/

KIMBELL’S

B iscu its  4 cans L O O K !

BAMA — PEANUT .

BUTTER Large 
12-oz. Jar

F ran k s 2-lb. kg

VEAL

CUTLETS
POUND

CLEARFIELD

C h eese  2-1. to
- /

FINE FOR B A K IN G , STEWING, BARBECUE, Etc.

BEEF RIBS lb. .25
G G O O B /S  T E N  G E R M E D

i^V '" ’v m\ i f I
lU w  i i i
M fu '6 IH

Wrr Ti 'tv. vtt.,: i-Ma or Cat 1
STXS .1. i Pie* A’ SrSi.WX8Vi «f JAW'

H G K iV U iiL

&safflB3zgm8Bsm

2 Va , I
XV--

. 1


